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BATTLE 01 THE BALLOT. B0ÏIHB AT THE BARBEES.
i »nr'llt°°. lf«v. W. W. g«m. Bn. Bf. A NVZL BO VSR AT TRW T.UCS ÜCÜ*armUL MAVZT.AT.ARRM.

COLONISTS NOR IRM SORTS WM ST.A COMFORTABLE MUMI^g£ffigSS35£2
-----■» - Tor the Govermneut. It wee an apparent and

trapu parent way of raising a political cry, and 
was not the proper mode of obtaining the 
beat teinixrance aentimenta of both political 
partie». “I am no longer afraid of these 
attempt, at pettifogging legislation, ” concluded 
the Minister of Marina 

Then Mr. Davies waded into Mr. Foo
ter In lively faelnon for tbia atatement. 
He .aid the Minieter of Marine wee 
a howling temperance advocate until 
lie had been taken into the Cabinet Then — 
forgot tlioae princinlea “My hon. friend i 
turncoat,” concluded tbe gentleman from 

Edward Island.
The Division.

Tbia ended the talking and the amendment 
waa defeated on this division:

BURST TO ORATU.
The Seeend Train ef the Seeaew lama 

Tarent* leal Sight
Laat night about SO paeeengera left by two 

Canadian Pacific Railway colon let trains for 
Manitoba and the Northweet They came 
from different parte of the province, and in
cluded famlliee and young men who have 
taken up land at varioua points along the 
Oanediau Pacific Railway. Tnere ia every 
indication that this year will he a great one 
for immigration to the Northweefc The 
number of people who inspected the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway*) exhibition oar in 1886 was, 
on an average, about 200 at each place where 
it wae shown. Last year the average would 
run up to 700 or 800. Tbia shows the atten
tion that ie being given to the Northwest by 
Ontario farmers. Laat Tuesday the first 
colonist party of the season went up. One 
hundred and thirty horses were taken on that 
trip These were bought by people who had 
come down from the Northwest for that pur
pose. They paid cash for every animal. It ia 
acid the agricultural implement makers in 
Ontario have a very large number of orders on 
hand for Manitoba and the Territories—so 
many, in fact, that they will have all they 
can do to make the number of machines re
quired. Next Tuesday there will probably 
four trains leave here These trains consist of 
colonist sleepers and freight cars, containing 
tbe effects of tbe travelers. They go right 
through without change of any kind, and ar
rive in Winnipeg only about twenty hours 
Is ter than the daily express. While there 
will be large numbers of farmers leaving On
tario and the older provinces for the great 
praines, it is expected that the immigration 
from these sources will be insignificant 
compared with what will come from 
across the ocean. Manitoba’s great 
crops of last year will have a wonderful ef
fect in attracting people thither from all the 
old oountriee.

Perish In theill Twe Children 
■me. .r Their II.

nn

Catcoa, March 8.—About 1 o’clock this 
morning a dwelling house four miles from 
liere, occupied by John Daley, wae destroyed 

■«.Me- ... , . _ , by fire, sud hie Wife and two children burned
eellhg of Separate ficheel Beard to death. An Italian who slept npstairs 

_ , ” ttnles the Une.ilon Del barely wca|**l with hie life by jpuiping
vmrr Another Clerical Letter—The through a window. Mr. Daley was sway from 

enestioo s„, „ Vel. home. . . ..
TV Separnte School Board had a regular 

weld night lest evening. It was short, sharp 
lug in a victory for the 
ihbishop. The advocates 
tested, and the ruling id

a n
mow ns adtocatrs tamed last 
' . mmout.

TRRZR ANNVAZ MEETING AT TRR 
CANADIAN INSTITÜTM.FIRST DIVISION Of TUB SESSION IN 

TUN DOMINION MOOSE.

TRW COMBINAS COMMITTEE.

Teroale Men Who Will Be
Witnesses—Wnlchenaee and Deal.

Ottawa, March 6.-Clarke Wallace’s Select 
Committee on “Combines” met and organised 
to-day by appointing Mr. Wallace chairman. 
The letter said the committee had an im
portant work before them and were of one 
mind as to the necessity of making the fullest 
enquiry into the subject of the ‘‘combines” 
end their effect upon the people. He thought 
they had better take steps at once to summon 
witnesses to give evidence.

Mr. Wallace announced that he lied 
received a letter from a person at To
ronto which he would read. The letter 
enclosed a copy ot an affidavit and an injunc
tion regarding Watch movements in which the 
writer (Mr. Chat. Stark) waa a plaintiff.
Stark stated lie was in a position to prove that 
these iniquitous proposals are simply a gigantic 
system of “trusts” and “combines,” and he 
should be pleased to give evidence before tbe 
House.

The chairman explained that Mr, Stark had 
Milt a manufactory for the making of watch 
ease» in Toronto amf a “combine" waa organ
ised to prevent his obtaining watch movements 
It m abroad, in visw of which lie had taken 
oi t on injunction against the parties. It was 
di sided to summon Mr. Stark for Thursday. 
H i will be the first witness.

Tlie other Toronto wito 
m med after Mr. Stark are coal men and they 
ai i:. Elias Rogers, John R. Bailey, Ralph 
E Gibson of the Conger Coal Company and 
G o. H. Wood of Wood A Macdonald,
K ng-street east.

Mr. Lightbonnd of Lightboond, Ralston A 
Co., Montreal, will be a prominent witness.

Pome discussion took place as to the scope 
of thucommittee and the manner in which 
wi nesses were to be summoned and it was 
de tided to advertise in representative papers 
foi the names of persons who would be willing 
to supply information respecting the "com
bi: es.”

t was thought that tbe committee should 
as for larger powers to include insurance 
“c imliines” in the enquiry, but it wee decided 
th t tbe proper metliod would be for a motion 
to ie made in the House to this effect. Mr. 
Dk fie will make the necessary motion on 
Tl iraday. —i

Among the Cerlers—TreUIng ProspectsThe Severn
hi ST—Tbe Afterneen at the Capital 
«liven lip te Temperance Talk—Sir J.ka 

Himself en Record.

I Sustained by • Tom ef IW
This Tear—Latest Bngltsh Tnrf Sews—
What the Baseball 
tleneral Sporting Moles.

The gentlemen who took part In tbe Toronto 
Lacrosse Club's asaaul t-a t-arms in the Pavilion 
lost night eoold not claim that tbe audience 
did not appreciate their eStarts. The top gal
lery wanted everything encored, even the spar
ring bouta.

When the certain want up at LU tbe audi
ence applauded vigorously at the eight of the 
lot of stalwart young men who formed the 
athletic tableau. Every sport which young 
Canada affects waa represented.

Messrs. Doranwend and CorlettW feats on the 
horixontal bar were deservedly applauded, 
after which Sergeant-Major Morgans and Me 
big sabre cut bars of lead, sheet, of note paper 
and pocket handkerchiefs in the meet scientific 
manner. Mr. Harry Jarvis let the Sergeant- 
Malor ent an apple on hie neck and the audi
ence shouted encore. Mr. Jarvis didn't believe 
in prolonging the program.

Stalwart Mr. P. D. Hughes 
Football Club looked very fit as he shook hand» 
with hie boxing master. Prof. Joe Hughes. The 
Professor flamed la a pair of old knickers and 
a aky-blue Jersey. Both men played light in 
the three rounds forming the bout. The pupil 
got In a couple of nice facers and the Profoeeor 
pounded him on the cheat tit a manner highly 
satisfactory to the boys,

Mr. E. w. Schutil's University Glee Club 
sang the Soldiers’ Chorus from Faust with lots 
Of swing and expression. Messrs. Dorenwend 
and Conetfs difficult double trope» feats were 
executed very nicely.

The first part was concluded ‘by nn exhlbl- 
on of boxing by Harry Gilmore and Mr. A. J.

Phillips. Harry looked well In red and black, 
and Phillips wore ell white. The pro/eselonal, 
of cour», greatly overmatched his man. and 
’hlllipe seemed chary of opening out. Phillips 

has a bad way of keeping Ills left low, and Id a 
match for blood he would coon find it out.
GUinoro was ns light on hie fast as ever and 
boxed gracefully. He was called before the 
curtain at the conclusion of tho bout.

During tho intermission Mr. Smith of the Payement Tenders te be Reported en by 
citizens Band played a euphonium solo, "Air tbe City Engineer.
Vf-c''cimu.7n“îaa^nt down a squad of J The Board of Work, yesterday afternoon 
men who went through the bayonet and firing decided to construct sewers on Kingston-street 
elThr^ü!il|l.n™ hfLhi. „hn. T.-t. *“d Ooiuer-strost Markham-street will be
Selloles and Proff Mlke^lionovnn4of ^he ftew block-paved between College and Bloor- 
Torx Athletic Club were boxing. Donovan streets.
scales about MS and handles his fists very a if. T n w— ........nicely. He line an ugly way of countering on "• “• **rr WM tpokesman foreman-
■the chest with his left and gave big Johns her of holders of property north of Davenport- 
coupla of frot ones. Jack boxed prettily, but ^ weg| ^ Aveuue-road who want
hie stomach was too. highly developed for quick
work. In the second round he came very near sewer® and block pavements on streets in that 
laying Professor Ml ko on the floor, but the district The Engineer will report 
New Yorker made play for hie bread basket Lessee W. H. C. Kerr, who occupies the 
M. Th! £ eiiy’e lend lying south of Queen-sirSet and
tiTncI?, during which Jac?lifted Donovaninto through whichthe Garrison Cr«ik 
the air and dropped him on tho floor. The lug constructed, wrote that the conetrootion 
audience cheered frantically and the men of the sewer rendered tbe western 82 feet of 
shook hands. Ins leasehold useless for building purposes. A
.v®YT,!fb0<1YVeelkSI,t Ç*,nF«Mr. Clarke of sub-oommittee will consider the matter.

^Mssasssssisa
Logan stood in the centre holding the Can- “*,'**• «**•, , .
udinn Locroeeo Association'sobampionsbjp bon- Aid. Verrai, Shaw, the Chairman and
ner. and liie men looked well in their light and Woods will see Mr. Mowat regarding the re
dark blue uniform. moral of all toll-gate» from within the oity

limits.
These tenders for sewers were accepted: 
Spadtna-nvenue, 811,887—John Blake. 
Wyatt-aveane, JM748 : Norfolk-etreet, 1880 ; 

Campbell-etreet, 0605—George Montgomery. 
Britton-avenuo. 0774—J. H. McKnight. :

Oselngton-avenue, $474—Grimble.
Mulr-etreet. »»9; sack ville-street. 8323-Bums 

A McCormick.
Arthur-eiraet, 0323—A W. Godson.
A number of tenders for pavements will be 

reported on by the City Engineer.
Hew the Banks Acted an tettUag-aw Bof-

“I went to a bank on Monday,” said a 
wholesale merchant to The World yeeUrday,. 
"with some gilt-edged paper to discount for a 
friend, the amount being 82000. The cashier 
told me T cannot do it Mr. ■- ■■■ . My in
structions from headquarters are to help the 
old account» through, which I may deem 
worthy of the confidence of the bank, ou 
to lend a dollar out, even if tbe security was 
the Postoffioa”

leal as ,.::ïBannd Copy of HI» “History »f «*•••* 
French Fort at Tareala.”I’lia

the l^ure hall of the Canadian Institute

Pioneers’ Association foregathered yesterday 
afternoon on the occasion of their annual 
meeting. Genial in manners and of patri
archal aspect, President ücadding efficiently 
discharged his duties. Younger in years era 
Treasurer Duel and 'Secretary Play ter, but 
wellnigh co-equal in age were many of those 
present The assembly represented sturdy 
toil, successful perseverance, healthful old age, 
and spirits aa lively as in the decides peek

Ottawa. March 6.—When at 8.80 this aft er- 
noon Sir Charles Tupper moved the Hou» into 
supply, Mr. Mills of Both well sent upon amend
ment which iras iu effect a vote of want of 
confidence in the Government A 2J hours’ 
debate followed the reading of Mr. Mills’ 
amendment, which was on the often-fought, 
often-failed and unfortunate Scott Act The 
lively talk was wound up by the Hou» divid
ing, the first of the cession, the Government 
being sustained by a vote of 109 to 67. The 
vote was eminsntly a party one.

Simultaneously with the debate in the 
House, the Dominion Alliance waa in session 
at the city bâildings discussing this same 
Canada Temperance Act end its working 
throughout the Dominion. Practically the 
afternoon at the Capital wm given up to tem
perance talk.

It due» not seem particularly clear why die 
member for Both well moved hie amendment 
at this early stage of the session, but it waa, 
nevertheless, well understood that the Liberal 
p«rty should vote solidly for it and they did. 
Even such men of the Liberals as Mr. Wel
don of St John, who is strongly opposed to 
the.act voted with bis party on this occasion. 
The amendment waa presumably an effort to 
draw Sir John out of his hole once more and 
place himself on record as to the good or evil 
that thjs so-called temperance measure bus 
done for the municipalities where it has been 
adopted. The Premier did place himself on 
record as far ne words could express it and 
the entire Conservative element of the Hon» 
voted against the amendment

The Amendment
Mr. Mills ’ amendment waa:

Fire at Berlin.
Bibllv, Out, March li.—Fire broke out 

about 10.16 a.UL in Bricker’a livery stables on 
Queen-street completely destroying the build
ing. One hack, cutters and robes were 
destroyed. Insured for 86000. A frame 
dwelling adjoining wee also burned to the 

Tbe ooutents were saved. Bruit- 
wholesale leather warehouse waa

two
and decisive, 

Pporters of
s a

. MA 
«* die ballot were d 
Chairman Viear-f 
everything before h.

Iamg before tho liour of meeting every 
Available spot in the board room wu crammed 
WilL spectators, many of them priests, all 
wixiona to see what turn the debate would 
take. The clergy were in sympathy with the 
***laC3*'l*,t °f the lay spectators it wueasy 
to IwfBeive that the majority were decidedly 
tn foVor of the ballot, Whenever the clinm- 
tnotts of this method of election scored a point 
in the meeting there wu lieiurty applause.

Though some very bard things were uid by 
both sides, they were uid in a gentlemanly man
ner, Vicar-General Rooney was the last toarri ve, 
nnd when lie called the meeting to order there 
were pte-ent: Vicar-General fouirent R-v. 
bathers McCann, O'Reilly and Maurice, Drs. 
Cassidy snd McMahon, and Messrs. W.

J. * Mulligan. D. Kelly, James Ryan, M. 
O Gmimr, 0. Costello and John Malluh.

The first business wu the reodihg of the 
minute, of the previous meeting, a" delay at 
wJiioli Trustee Cahill, who was thirsting for 
battle, demurred. The chairman suavely in
formed him that it wu a work of order and 
necessity.

After formal busmen. Trustee Cahill 
gamed, seconded by Trustee Thorn ton, that 
the rule requiring a month's notice of motion 
be ensi.euded for the purpose of introducing 
the following motion:

Tliat In the opinion of this Board an amend
ment to suction 31 or the Separate School Act 
which w Au Id Include 1,2 and 3 of section 101 ot 
the Public School Act granting to School 
Mo ni» Hie option of vote by ballot together 
Willi tiledIona on the «me day and place as 
ot tier uiunirtpiil elections, won Id be conducive 
rc tho best interests of the Separate Schools of

“I malro this motion,” uid Trustee Cahill, 
“believing it to be in the best interests of our 
schools. Tlie matter bu already been dis-, 
cussed in lire» and pulpit, and I iwlievs that 
every trustee hu made up hie mind about it” 

The chairman : *T thought there wu al
to ' RNÙly a motion to this effect before the board, 

hut the matter may as well come up in this 
allai* se not I will now read you the follow- 
ii.g letter received by me to-day:

Ber. V. O. Rooney. Chairman of the 
<f Separate School Trustees. Very 
: Wo hereby protest In the nemo of 
ops. Priest, and good Catholics ot 

y menantes respecting dec- 
that for

Prince

Rooney eartied
■ground.

IHtnpt’e 
•lightly damaged.

TEAS.
Glllroor,
Guay.
Hale. 
Holloa. 
Innés. 
Jonu (Hal.) 
Kirk.
Lnnderkln. 
Lang.

PatVn (Brant)
teui-A
Purcell. 
Rinfret. 
Robertson.
Ko wend.
8 to. Marie.

-MË
Cartw't (Sir R.) Lan^’r (Mont) Bemple.

Laurier. Somorvillo.
). Ivin galon. Sutherland. 
Lovett Trow.
Macd’ld (Hur.) Turcot. 
Mackenzie. Wateon. ;

Weldon (St J.) 
) Wilson (Big.) 
Wright 
Yeo—47. *

Armstrong. 
Bain (Went) 
Barron. 
Beausoleil. 
Bernier. 
Bonrasu. 
Bowman. 
Brian. 
Bnidett

iFebmnry’H Fire Losses.
Niw Youk, Mut ch 6.—Hie fire losses in 

tlie United States and Canada duriner Febru
ary were $11,213,500 or over $4,000,000 above 
the average. _________ ' ' *

Blase la a Slallaaery Store.
Chatham, March 6.-—Fire broke out at 9 

o’clock to-night in the rear of Robk Cooper's 
stationery store, entirely consuming his stock 
of wall and wrapper paper. The stationery 
stock will be,rendered nettles* through <lamage 
by water. Cause of fire unknown. Iusuml 
in the Ætna.

«îarelessaees Ceases a Fire at London.
London, Out., March 6.—-At noon to-day 

fire was discovered in the north end of the 
east wing of the Military School. Tlie fire 
was confined to the room in which it origin
ated. «It is supposed-to have been caused by 
some shavings being ignited by a stove in 
which some, workmen had built a large fire to 
warm th**ir dinner. The damage is estimated 
at about $400.

The report of tbe year’s proceedings wu aa 
interesting u complete. Tersely put, tbe as
sociation is in a. flourishing state and doing 
useful work. The year’s increase of member
ship wu three score. A shade of sadness 
stole ever the face» of thou present on the 
recital of the names of fifteen honored mem
bers who bad during the twelvemonth “joined 
the majority." The other topics in the 
record were the annual excursion, which wu 
not a financial eUoccu; the erection of the 
memorial column—memento of the Queen’ll 
Jubilee and of the old Frenoh.Fprt at Tpron. , 
to—and the formation of a cognate society at 
Brampton, in the County of Peel. Oh propo
sition of Vice-President Rennie, eëoondéd and 1

Mr.

Closer. 
Cnegroln. 
Davies. 
Duyon. 
Eager. i 
Elstinhauer. 
Ellis. 
Fisher. 
Gcoffrion.

ot the Toronto
Mclulyre. 
McMIl'n (Hur. 
Mills (Both.) 
Mitchell.

NAYS.
Ferguson (Ren.) Masson.
Ferg’en (Wlnd.)Mllls (Anp.)

Mon tn guo. 
O'Brien. 
Patterson (Bex) 

(Aeeln.) 
(Ott)

Amyot.
Audet.
Bain (ScuL)
Baird.
Bergeron. 
lloweU. 
angle.
irown.
Sryson.

Cameron.
Carling.
Carpe ui er.
Caron (Sir A.) Henson.
Chapleau. Hickey.
Chisholm. Hudspeth.
Chouinard. Jamieson.
Clmon.
Cochrane.
Cockbum.
Colby.
Coetienn.

f to be ran-Foster.
Freeman.
Gfrouard.
God bout.
Gordon.
GullbaulL
Gulllot.
SaT“rt-
Henderson.

Perley 
Perley 
Pope.
Porter.
Prior.
Putnam.
Hold.
Robtllard.
Roes.
RoyiU.
Kykert 

Joncas. bran h.
Jones (Dig.) gbanly.
K?riTpatrick. Smith (Ont) 
Labrosee. Temple, 
foindry. Therion. •
Lamrerln(81rH)Thompenn. 
lAiirie. Tapper (Sir C.)
M'cdonldfSIrJ.yi'yrwhltt 
Mncdowall. Wnfiaoe. 
MoCnlla. Ward. 
McDonald (Via)Woldon (Al.) 
McD'ug'IdlPlotlWhile (Card.) 
McDougaU(CB) White (Ren.) 
McKay. WOmot 
McKern.
Mcl-elan.
McMillan (Van)Wood (Brock.) 
McNeill. Wood (West)— 
Mailill.

92 supported 
port wu adopted.

Equally satisfactory wu the statement of 
Treasurer Doel, showing asute *186» and 
liabilitin nil. The cub in hand is $142, and 
a good amount wu thereupon recti ted u 
outstanding subscriptions. i r

Tbe President, in announcing the esta* " ' 
ment of the “Lundy’s Lane Historic: 
oiety,” narrated the steps which had 
taken for the restoration of the mi 
graves of 18(4 and the erection of a l 
ment on tifo spot, to include the memo 
the heroide, Mrs. Laura 
in its favor bad been exleeehely e 
wu submitted to that meeting, t 
Dominion end Provincial Governmei 
in the project

This petition .wu read. It graph 
cited the story of tbe -battle, the b 
both the American and Canadian

tin

Je.ra.lv, Ledgers, Cash IssRs, Hay 
Hocks, Minnie Bucks. Price nnd Homo 
Hcr». Hut seeds only. Grand A Tny, 
Leiuler-lane.______________________ 881

CONTRACTS AWARDED NOR SBWRRS.

A Game ef Freese Oal.
Chicago, March 8.—The Burlington strike 

lias now resolved itself into a game of free» 
out That practically wu tlie situation to
day. A meeting of the several grievance 
committees of tlie road lias been called for to
morrow, but it is not known for what purpose. 
Crowds of men were arriving at the general 
offices of the Burlington all day. and at the 
rqtent which they were being examined and 
passed upon, the company, it would seem, will 
•oou have all its vacjuit places filled.

1.1. Internal Revenae Bill.
Washington, March 81—The Democratic 

majority of the Wuyv and Mean» Committee 
to-day submitted to the full committee the 
Internal Rerenue Bill. It providu that on 
and after July 1, 1888, all taxes on manu
factured chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco and 
snuff ; all ajiecial taxes upon manufacturers 
and dealers in uid articles, and all taxes upon 
wholesale and retail dealers iu leaf tobacco 
elialP be repealed. Tlie total reduction in 
revenue made by the bill is about 825,000,000, 
made up of $20,000,000 on tobacco and 88,000,- 
000 on various- special taxes removed. By a 
party vote tbe bill was added to the Mills' 
Tariff Bill, making one bill of both.

Offenders Under the Crimes Act.
Dublin, March 6.—Mr. Gilhooly, M.P., 

wu to-day convicted at Scliull for offencu 
under tlie Grintea Act and contended to two 
months’ imprisonment without hard labor. 
He will appeal.

Wilfrid Blunt was released from Tnllamore 
jail to-day. T. D. Sullivan, ex-Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, Lady Blunt and a crowd of 800 
persona welcomed him and presented him 
with an address. Mr; Blunt made no speech.

Mr. Snell mg Van, English Home Rule 
delegate, lias been arrested at Limerick for 
offences under the Crimes Act.

Orange Grand Lodge erOnlarle (sit
Porn Hon, March 6.—The twenty-ninth 

annual sessi on of the Grand Orange Lodge of
Ontario East assembled in tbe Orange Hail at 
Port Hope to-day. There wu a Urge attend
ance.

Grand Muter Collins read bis address, 
showing a much , improved condition in 
Orangeism in the province. Grand Secretary 
Van Ingen presented a most satisfactory re
port. u did also Grand Secretary Gordon.

Tim Grand Lodge sent a telegram congratu
lating Bra E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., on his 
election to the Chief Magistracy of Toronto.

That the House do not now 
mltteo, but that tt be resolved 
opinion of Ibis Hou» it la the duty of the 
Government tn prepare a measure that will 

all legal tinpedi

go Into corn- 
I hat in tho Co

■I
In.
be. ■

jgmt
)aous6.
>HVin.
Javia.

Dawson.
Denison.
Desnulnlere. 
Desjimlins.
RetÉaSnt- 
Dickinson,
Dupont.
Ferguson (LJkG)Àlara.

iiments to tho eflloient 
Temperance Act.
when Sir Johv| Mac

donald was iu opposition he had advocated 
and Voted for each a measure âe the Canada 
Temperance Act. The act me it stood now 

full of flaws and was unworkable. It was 
the duty of the Government to either repeal 
the act or introduce such legislation as would 
insure its enforcement. Experience clearly 
proved that the act required amendment m 
the direction of its stringent enforcement.

Mr. Davies of Prince Edward Island sec
onded the amendment.

remove 
working of tbe Can adft 

1 that mMr. Mills said
The West Kent Bleellom Case.

( Ottawa, Match 6.—At a meeting of the 
Pr vlieges and Elections Committee this morn
ing it was decided to have tbe evidence in the 
W *st Kent controverted election case printed 
and before the committee, which will then 
lwr^ceed to consider whether or not further 
investigation is desirable.

SBWilson (Argon.) 
Wllwn (lien.) sanguinary loues, and tbe claims of__

petitioners for a national monument.
Mr. Chas. Durand spoke on behalf of the 

petitioners, vividly recalled the oeoufeb and 
scene of tbe conflict, extolled the bravery ot 
the combatants, and rejoiced in the roooeu oi 
the Canadians.

Interesting reminiscence» followed fay 
rotary Pell of St George’» Society and < 
gentlemen. Ultimately the petition 
adopted and nnmeronely signed.

Then oame a pleasing episode—the pr 
talion to tbe honored president of a buuti 

opy of hie “History oI 
Fort at Toronto and It*

g

■li 108.
sewer is Ue-

PAIRS.
Grandbois and Fleet.
Label le and Lungollor (Quebec).
Moncrieff and McMulleu.

Sir John Speaks. Taylor and Charlton.
Hie Premier was not long in jumping to hie Tuppe,r (PiSfV'.ind Moloekl 

fut and demanding of Mr. Mills to point out nbuntees or tho» that shirked I he vote
the legal impediments which acted againet tbe were: Baker, Beehard. Bell. Rergin, Blake (ab- 
enforeement of the set. Impediments must went in ILaly),Boxxiwn.Burns,Cargill.ChMxxette. 
be found to extit before they oan be removed. G^?ii^°°”?, 'i^e^'ne.<M^îruîy!1McG'^diTr!
Said Sir John in effsot: Marshall, Moffat, Muntplatiir. Rlonel. Skinner,

"All I can «vis that there i. the measure. ®{,reft,|n<Ud 8mlth-8te,eMon'TtadJ*’ Van““'
It has been on the statute book for a goodly Deuiiint and Godbout a-iberal.) and leibrow, 
number of years. It has been passed in eev- Dupont. Chouinard, Couture and Amyot (Na- 
oral constituencies. It does not seem to me tlonalists) supported the Government, and 
that anv legal impedimenta exist oi to the in- Alonao Wright (Conservative) voted with tho 
traduction of the act. If you look at the ° ,̂ei^|i'e voteof Annexationist Bills of St. 
newspapers you will see the number of j0hn, N.B., was being recorded half-a-dozen 
convictions that are being secured 111 all members on the Conservative benches cried, 
parts of Ontario, to which province “Traitor! Traitor 1”
my attention has been more particularly di- Besides the above debate and the division 
reeled. It does not appear either that there little else of importance was transacted in the 
have been impediments m the wav of eecur- House. ' ‘
ing convictions, in tbe way of inflicting fines M #
or in the way of collecting these fines after -, T*6 .
their infliction. Neither do there seem to be Mr. Pope’s Consolidated Radway Act was 
imixidimeuts in tbe way of eeoding men to introduced and read a first time. The bill is 
jail iu lieu ot tlie penalties. At all events, I based practically on the recommendations of" 
ain not informed that any of tlie» impedi- tlie R<,yni Railway Commissioners, and liai
menu named exist, and » far u I can see the lmong other tilings a scope towards enlarging dratidto-mo^^ 8 ,ohtt Mao"
act npiN-ar. to be vigorously enforced, so tlie power.of tlie Railway Committee of tlie M?!cha™G.
vigorously indeed that it would seem that in privy OouneU in dealing with all railroad Company of T,
one comity the people have rebelled against it, natters. Minister of Customs today with reference to
Iwcause, instead of impediments, there are Private emia. the duty on reeds used in the manufacture of
altogether too many assistants.” . , , ^ . rattan furniture. Reeds, like raw rattan, were

Su John then began to warm up, and turn- . A number of Pri,lt® b,U* were *ent ™P f°r * formerly on the froo lieu A recent customs do
ing around to his follower, lie «aid with ern- first reading, among them being one to reduce fârJi?5hSSr Jîïïi'

„ . Uie ^piUl Stock uf the Bmiqu. National, of ^^"dlrôuÆntt im^udoTof^rorei
‘*This very temperance quertion has, in my ’«°®be<Lr , /tt . . , 4. », .A4> . articles that are termed “manufactured’* by

opinion, uroved more than any other the ne- _ mr*. wood Cürocx.j, iratn tue Uommittee cp tlie simplest operation. For instance, when
cesiity of considering it as a moral question Standing Orders, reported favorably the bill the bark is removed from a piece of raw rattan
and not one of poli tire. Any party wifl divide of A. M Irving of Toronto for divorce from it ti^Umwl “manu^tu^t^" With^e 
upon each a queetion. Though I give every his wife on the ground of adultery. ^ lUT Tm, dnïînnlw
credit to the party we call the one of temper- The aiqilication of Mary White of Port mt“re ti35p»«ntf The duty on fur-
mice for itë earnestness, the party that looks Uo\er, Out., for divorce from her husband jjr. Thomas E. Kenny, M.P. for Halifax, 
mxro their tenqjerance question as paramount was allowed to stand. In the latter case two President of the Merchants' Bank of that oily, 
to any question iu the country—I repeat that petitions have been presented, one for divorce and one of the railway commissioners, took hie
IJTSX l^7ei,e,%i d̂ptbUt^m, t SuZ^ryTh^^^trSil8^ *° th.
oe^ able1 _ to or cloT'*
get ]-o8S68.inn of the adminietration of tbe Department of Railways and Canals. Mr. Bell. M.P. tor Addington, ia » seriously

ry. We should look at the matter The Fishery Treaty I*rel.roI». Ill that his physicians have ordered hie re-
from iKilitics. It is exclusively a ques- Sir Richard Cartwright had another little moval bome *“ Doemand. 

tion of morality and not of politios-a question brulh with Slt Charles Tupper about the
on which eveiy man can afford to vote accord- ». ,__ . 4 . T. ^ , .
iug to the dictate, of hi. conscience, no matter 8rheIT.treoty protoco1*- Ie wa* that
what his political ieauiiurs. Sir Richard’s motion regarding closer trade

*'The amendment is vagueness itself which, relations between Canada and the United 
in the absence of anything in the shape of a States be adjourned till Wednesday of next 
specific statement, cannot be received by this week, and by that time Sir Charles hopes to 
House. It is a motion having a praiseworthy lay the entire correspondence and the trtule 
object in view, but that object we can all proposals and counter-proposals 
understand.” plenipotentiaries before tbe House.

The Opposition’s Cler-rpr,^. Oh^^^pÆSTe^li ££*$
Mr. Laurier was surprised that the Premier and tbe item for the Governor-GeueraVs office 

professed that he could see no impediments in was reported, 
the working of the Scott Act. Impediments 
do and have existed, as has been freely attested 
from many parts of the country. There were 
plenty of reasons for stating that the measure 
was unworkable. It wae the duty of the Gotf 
eminent to make it a legal as well as a moral 
question. It the Canada Temperance Act was 
a good measure it should be enforced. If it 
was a bad measure it should be removed from 
the statute books.

Mr. Jamieson (Con., Lanark) who has a bill 
before the. House to amend the Scott Act and 
who is prominently connected with the Do
minion Alliance, seemed to be completely non
plused by Mr. Mills’ amendment, and he held 
the floor for twenty minutes in stating that 
it was useless to obtain good temperance legis
lation in the House unless' it was brought 
about by the joint action of both political 
parties. Mr. Mills’ motion was a breach of 
confidence. No one doubted Mr. Mills’ at
tachment to the cause of temiterance, but hiL 
amendment savored of suspicion as to its real 
objects.

CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.r, s
TRe Manitoba Fellllrol Fllgrlm» at Otla- 

wa—N.rqaays Legacy to Mr. Green way. W
Ontario against any measures respecting el

t&TruîfSPif'^nto OTTAWl, March L-SIr Hooter Lnngevln en
tertained at dinner this evening the» gentle- 
mon : Premier Sullivan and Troaaurer Fer
guson of Prince Edward Island. Hon. J. 8. D. 
Thompson, Messrs. Colby. Maodownll, Mc
Dougall, MoKeen, O'Brien. Porter, RobiUard, 
Carpenter. Small and Ward. M.P*., and Chief 
Arohltect Fuller and Chief Engineer Perley of 
tho Public Works Department.

Premier Thomas Green way And Attorney- 
Genera! Jo»phMartino( Manitoba arrived In tbe 
Capital this evening. They attracted consider- 

alleutlon around the lobbies of tbe 
Ruasell House, bnt the newspaper men had 
positively nothing ro tor. They will have a 
conference with Sir John Macdonald to-mor
row morning on the Manitoba situation. Mr. 
Green way says bis visit to Ottawa will necee- 
sarily have to be brief, became his Legislature 
reassembles on March 15. It is said by a gentle
man who came with the party that tho only 
legahy left by John Nbrquey, when he went 
ontpf power. In hie deck for Mr. Greenwey 
woatijmlrol-stiicd Ateek ofntiw ohtpe.

We. UtirraTrofMontreaTwIlI Introduce the

hound oo
iSetiSi ftSH t SHSIM _
ment," containing n neatly 
address to Dr. Seodding, reoor 
propriété and felioitom term» the 
elation of his services to the aaec 
his efforts to 
landmarks of 
eeeded:

Had It not been for - 
under greet 
erection of a

were elected, namely, the management Ot the 
8«nantie School* of the City ot Toronto. 
Toortfaithrnliy,

♦John Joseph Lynch. 
Archbishop of Toronto.

tinned the chairman, “it ie a
deal of snap. At the does he wee "bounced" 
by the team, and his nice white shirt front wu 
seriously rumpled. The fruité of tbe evening, 
otherwise the profits, will help to «end the 
boys tv England.

A Grofi Hey Fer'Whitby Cerlers.
The Whitby elnb wet four risks here yester

day to play a friendly game with the Granites, 
whom they succeeded in defeating after an in
teresting contest. In the morning-two of the 
visiting rinks played the Caledonian* and also 
scored a victory. Score» :
w8a?

“New.t
Well known (act that the board is composed of 
bntli clergymen and laymen, and this motion 
is i-nly the views of a very small minority of 
the lutter, and no clergyman bu bad aet or 
pert is it. either as mover or seconder, and I 
therefore rule it out of order."

Trustee Cahill: “You cannot rale this 
Buiilqn ->iit uf order. If the board will not 
pass ii|*w it uokr it will have to do ao nut
|llH*'ti I gr. ** „

The Chairman: “I have ruled on this 
■alter end will not discuss it"

lit): "Then I move againet your 
Where ie your

preserve the .The doci -
; , i

\>Mveranoe
pre«c’rve*and mark the rite of old For 
—the first establishment of oar beaut 
of Toronto—would have been forever lost 

With burly wishes for a continuance of tli. 
reverend doctor’s useful life end labors the ad
dress concluded, the signatories to it being 
William Rennie, William Lee and W. tt

a

m-v
_kjjtobb-v. .............. H

Alt’ m
Iffîæ........u

Dr. Scadding gracefully i 
sentation and made an admi 
was affected by th# gift and lo 

Then earns speeches of the 
old days, of struggle» 
congratulations, from 
Mr. Rennie^ Mr.

anil hpl-ral to tlie b iard. 
ity? Sliow me the elaue

trustee Câliill: “Give me your authority,

Tire Chairman: "Sit down, eir; I will not

Trustee Koruiaii: "Business, I uy; busi- 
wsw.” (Striking the table with bis fist.)

Trustee Cahill: “Mr. Cliairman, I |i 
against yqur ruling. You are wore» than

Tnistto Kormaa: “Peel 'wasn’t chairman 
of tile Sejiarate Scliool Board. He hu noth- 

" iug ui (IA witb tbe caee."

rett W.CitokS. -Q. Beth one
rjSSS:
it. H. Betin ...sr
W. C. McDonald.
kWssr R H. Lewder.

8. H. Graham. BherttrPaxtoa.'
andProw ot the American Rattan 

oronto, had nn interview with the BeS!**"
Lee, Mr. John Smith, the upe 
being that the President suggested that 
their regular meetings reminiscences she 
be given in tbe fonp of abort papers, wl 
would possess interest for all the meml 
and outside their range.

The» officers were then 
dent, Rev. H. Scadding, _
dents, William Rennie, Eli Crawford, th 
Bliu Snider, John Smith, John Wats, 
treuurer, W. tt Doel:. secretary.
Play ter: committee, William Lee, 
Piper, Cepk J. McGano, Thomas 
N. A. Gamble, Jamas Ashfield, D. F. 
John Shaw.

t not
a:........mm-..... adee DartoclLHolt.

JT^Suio... A root smoking mlxtnre, defft bile 
tongne, especially nude up. Try It «see. 
XV. quarter pennd. Alive Uolined, 1M 
teape-street. 136

..18 .....M
Total., .68 Total .90eeeeeeteeeeee

•issth-a
OAinnaxtoNL, Walkee’s Weekly Fnyuent Fallnic.

At a meeting of the oreditors ot Mr. Ray
mond Walker, the weekly payment furniture 
end clothing dealer, a statement wu pre
sented showing that Ilia liabilities were 88800 
and bis omets 84000, and tliat he would be 
able to pay hie indebtedness in full. ' Mr. 
Welker’s trouble»,are uid to have arisen out 
of the recent dissolution of the business car
ried on jointly by him and hie brother.

He 
IS
Joseph Bright- 

Total...........

u kThe Chairman: “Sit down, Mr. CahilL"
Trustee Cahill, sitting down: “You are 

■wtiarbitrarv and unjust, Mr. Chairman."
This ended the battle for the time being.

A little later the party in favor of tlie ballot 
determined to have an expression of opinion 
one wav or the other. Trustee Melliesn pre
edited the following notice of motion, sec
onded by Trustee Cahill :

“Whereas, Hie -Grace tho Archbishop of To- 
route has expressed hie diupproval of Hie bil
lot system of voting in the election of trustees 
to tliis board, and has in sermon and puioral 
denounced the advocates of that system u bad 
Cotiiolica. fake hrellircn. allied with the ene- 
mlee of the Church, and as being nnworthy of 
receiving its sacraments; and, whereas, such a 
syriohi of voting docs not appear to mHllute 
«gainst failli or morale, but ie calculated to »- 
yuro peace and good order at the polls, to pro- 
uiolo chnrlty amongst CaLbolica to relievo 
lmuiy from the oinbarrasemeut sad infury re- 
soiling liroin open voting, to remove the in
sinuations injurious to religion that the clergy 
coerce tbe Catiwlice to vote against t ie dlotatee 
of theit consciences, and to generally advance 
tho beet kiterosts of Catholic ednaitlon. Tliere- 
fnre be it resolved tliat this Board appeal to » ’ Kosio to decide whether the Catholics should 
cxnrriie (lie right to elect school trustees b> 
ballot."

The Chairman wu reedy for Trustee Mnlli- 
-am “I will answer Mr. Mulligan ill » word.

notice ef motion, (and presented it to the
«s

i^mt°T!r^e 'Lily got up and
made a long siieecli. He uid lie wae still in 
favor of the ballot, but repudiated t!ie con- 
duct of bis fellow» in the struggle in making 
ite newspaiierwar. He wound up with an 
attack ou what lie called the Protestant prosa 
a Toronto for making any reference to the
^Tmstee lMuliigan remarked that howeyejr 

real against the ruling cf the chair, and asked
E^rfe^^relfoct^ded ^

^TmTxiliairmnn reluctantly put the motion.
•ddimr that it wu simply a question of 
whether the hoanlhy sustaining Imn would 
Zidume tlie A roll bishop or censure him by
-<Æ,r«^re called ui«n to stand 
—, only four trustees did eo. Tliey^wjre:
Fsron/ Mulligan. Cal, ill, McMahon 
SdRiley. When the "Nays” «re 
ÎTilril üixm to stand four oilier 
vetoes refrained from voting. They were 
vv^Osseidy.' Rev. Father Maurice, John 
ïgélker and P> Cnrrau. (

Thus four trustees showed themselves 
-Jit r in fAvor of tim ballot, and four more 
Ïîllriri to commit thenmelve. one way or the

Archbisitop was •”^ein<^. ,lnd ^
—{ -i. teeaHioii easier. Somebody asked 

' noting adjourn, tlie motion was put 
*ddmSbruUe up after one of the most 

meetings on record.
Altrr TRe Heeling.

mv. - said Rev. Father Rooney to Tbe 
«•orUaThe l«t <>» his great coat, "I knew
W l«dd defeat them. I had half » doxen 
* not,«Thllie one I saw a. the e^L"
■"22^ World." Trustee W. Burn, remarked.

*ly could Trustee Mnlli-
“U I.T.kdkdimtÈ rubU-rs, "but it i. not

Ki V.li ” • _________ W. J. UeMazter to Ce.'» Rankenptaiaek.
---- - „ Hr I1,.wh.rt.ln. Mosers. Gordon, Marksy It Cm. the purohns-

Pabllelt'MF W*”" * meetillg field in ere of the above etoek, wUl loriay oominenee » 
TjqssVùM. .Metoi’ 6. i,residing great trade ule of tho good*, which consist of a

— - -• lest night, the mayor presiding, £ assortiucnt of grey cotions, white eottons,
Jf to gives public reception to «tunings, fcd.. in original packages. Tho stock 
Ctomwrlaiu on bis return from Is n magnificent one, snd well worth the eloM

Frabably It Is.
Waabinoton, March 6.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury to-day transmitted in re
sponse to a House resolution certain corres- 
(•ondence relating to tile 
Canadian authorities

10seeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeseee

jVw^r*
7 a b5£?...
18 Total..

,]b
alleged refusal of 

to allow American 
wrecking vessels to assist American vessels in 
distress in Canadian waters* In liis letter of 
transmittal the Secretary says that it is under
stood that tlie practice in tlie two countries 
was to some extent similar.

•».e.eeeee

Btoaelnnd De real» Deeglas.
Contrary to the ox pec tattoo of the knowing 

ones, the match at 24 live birds for *84 a aide 
between Sam Stsnoland and James Douglas at

•ReMeM Men» Auction «ale. .
To4ay at 8 p.m. Auctioneer McFarlane willTRe Central 

There were no proceeding» yesterday before 
the Mseter-in-Ordmnry in relation to the 
winding-up of the Central, and no further de
velopments have occurred. The work of liqui
dation ie smoothly and rapidly proceeding. 
To-day Mr. Van Wormer of weekly-pavment 
fame and proprietor of the Grand Paoiflo 
Hotel te to be examined at Osgoode Hall be
fore the Master re hie Central Bank Cran sne

ak.COUllt offer at the "Sheffield Hou». " 14 Klng-et west, 
the balance of the line stock ed gold end stiver 
Jewellery, plated ware, docks, boons 
fork», carvers, 4M., by auction. This 
to the ladle* of Toronto a splendid 
secure first-class article* In the abov 
bargain. Sale at I o'clock sharp, 
provided tor ladles. All goods are st

Blms^groundeyesterday attogpoan resulted ^ln
opponents 12. This is the second match of the 
kind In which the* two well-known hotel men 
have met, and » honors are now easy, their 
friends are anxious to have them engage la a 
third and decisive match. - ~

apart

RT TRR AD RL AID R.STREET TOMBS.

opening or the General Aesslans and Cenaly 
Cenrt—The Bank Fnllnree.

The General Sessions and County Court 
were opened at 12 o’clock yesterday by Judge 
McDougall. Mr. James Sinclair wu elected 
foreman of tlie Grand Jury. In hie address 
Hi* Honor referred to the commercial de
pression existing in the province, which he 
attributed in great part to the collapse of two 
financial eqnqems. He raid that tlioee who 
hod the handling of the affairs of the» in
stitutions should not rest quiet and simply 
reali» on what was left, but probe the wbule 
thing tn the bottom and make those re
sponsible for tlie failures shoulder the blame. 
He added that the Toronto Jail wm over
crowded, and tliat there were too many 
lunatics confined within ite wells Incarcera
tion in eueli » bol» could not but aggravate 
their mental diseases and go far towards 
rendering them incurable. The Grand Jury 
will report on their first cases to-day.

Judge Morgan ascended the bench in the 
County Court at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
to hear Coo|n-r v. McCarthy, an action to re
cover a bill of costs on a bond, the defendant 
having gone security for a lawyer’s bill for hie 
brother Peter. There wee no defence, and 
judgment wu entered for 8112.84. The other 
cases on tlie list «re postponed until to-day, 
with two new ones added: Mem ton Silver 
Plating Col v. Cutlibert and Hallam v. Wliit- 
netl.

The non-jury list will be taken up by Judge 
McDougall to-day in the interval between the 
General Sessions business. Tbe peremptory 
list is Toronto Street Railway Oo. v. Toronto, 
Philharmonic v. Sheppard, Crabb v. Yokes, 
Boston v. Zimmerman, Read v. Smith, Wood 
v. Corbett. ■_____________

'■ 1tard tasrtpssjr Turns Dp In Troy.
Tboy, N.Y., March 6.—John Temple, who 

had been employed in a manufacturing estab
lishment at West Troy for four months, was 
last night identified at a theatre in Troy aa 
Chas. P. Clinton alios Sir Harry Vane, alias 
Lord Courtenay. He was interviewed at 
Police Headquarter® and allowed to leave the 
city. He left for New York.

Belfort! at Oshawa.
OsHAWA, March 6.—Mr. George Bel ford 

gave an ebtertainmeht in the Music Hall here 
to-iiight under the auspices of the Oshawa 
Mechanic»’ Institute. He had a large audi-

,Snlllvam the Favorite.
London, March L—The fight between Mit

chell and Sullivan will probably take place In 
Franco on Friday. Sullivan Is the favorite at 
odd» of 4 to L

•at la Use Cold World.
One night last month the good people iff 

Ohotiop'e Corner» held their great temperance

A great revival of temperance principle» waa 
the result. They decided by a stand up v 
to sweep away the liquor traffic, and cio» 
the tavern across the way. After A storm 
hurrahing end waving pf handkerchiefs I 
meeting adiourned to their warm, cosy horn 

About midnight 's worn and weary trave 
drove up to the hotel. A fearful steraui 
raging; his team wu worn out, and tlie 4M 
wu nearly perished. After rattllai 
door some time a head appeared at 
window. -.*-.(

“Hello, who’s there thereP 
"I want to stay here all night.*
“All right, stay there; you’re welcome, but 

don’t wake up all the folks ie the neighbor
hood. This slat a hotel; fieett Ant; good 
night.”

A» he drove wearily on he passed a house 
lighted up. It wu a party from the temper
ance meeting singing "Rescue the Perishing."
Oh. how sweet it sounded—to those In door*.
He arrived at the next village almost froceo. 
There wu neither Scott Aet not ringing, but 
they made him welcome. They got him some
thing to eat and drink, and a good warm bed - 
to rieep In. That night our weary friend 
dreamt he wu flooring to death on a doorstep, 
and he heard angels Inside ringing. "Resouff—--

of the tiens.

Victoria Hall Able».
Tlie eonversaxione to be given to-night by 

the chivalrous Pythiu promises to eclipse 
anything in the hop line given this season. 
Their lady friends intend paralyzing “Satur
day Night’e" reporter witli their display of 
snowy ehoolder and swan-like neelt. The 
Knights will content themselves by displaying 
their dazzling diamonds on quinn’s spetleu 
full dress shirts.

Hast Freni the Diamond.
The Jersey City baseball lover can now make 

up UI» mind that their club will win the cham
pionship. Manager Powers hu Just received 
a $40,000 mascot from Washington, raid to bo 
made out of old money which had been de
stroyed at tlie United States Treasury.

The Syracuse Journal rays; “Manager 
Charles M. Hackett of the Slar Baseball As-

from the 
members

I
THE DOMINION ALLIASCR.

Annual Meeting al the Capitol—Iu Fever 
Suffrage.

Ottawa March (L—The Dominion Al
liance held its annual meeting to-day and 
concluded its business at 10.16 to-night Three 

ions Were held, at which Senator Vidal of 
Sarnia presided. The Toronto delegates pres
ent were: J. J. Mnclaren, G. M. Rose, W. 
Manning, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, F. 8. Spence 
and H. O'Hara.

President Vidal, in his opening ad
dress said the Alliance had every 
to be thankful for the general result of tho 
put year, although the recent defeat iu'.Hal- 
ton was much to be regretted. In the counties 
where tlie Scott Act had been enforced intem- 
peranee, vice and pauperism bad greatly de
creased.

Tlie report of tlie Executive Committee, 
which wu replete with statistics and informa
tion, wu read and adopted.

Tlie report of the Committee on Political 
Action wu submitted and adopted. Among 
tlie recommendations were that Prohibition
ists should see that at every parliamentary or 
municipal election there were prohibitionist 
candidates; that electoral associations be or
ganised to support snob candidates, and de
claring the inadvisability of tlie council for
mulating a deliverance on the subject of tlie 
proposed prohibition)*); party at tbe present 
time.

Mr. Mnclaren of Toronto presented the 
report; of the Committee on Legislation, 
winch endorsed • Mr. ' Jamieson’s Scott Act 
amendment bill now before Parliament. The 
report also recommended that a prohibitory 
résolu turn be introduced into Parliament this 
session and also declaring in favor of 
suffrage. Tlie report was adopted.

Mr. J. K. Stewart of Ottawa offered a reso
lution iu favor of manhood suffrage through
out the Dominion, but after a lively debate, 
hi tbe course of which tlie vote in the House 
of Commons tliis afternoon wu discussed, the 
motion was withdrawn.

A deputation wu named to wait upon the 
Minister of Inland Revenue with reference to 
tlie order-in-oouucil by which tlie quantity of 
intoxicating liquors which may be taken out 
of bond was reduced.

A resolution wu adopted uking that tem
perance people should ally themselves with 
temperance organizations and con tribale to 

pport. and that memorials be present- 
1 religions bodies this year asking their

/iff
/ The Nlitgnrn Fulls Hyslery.
Niagara Falls, Ont, March 6.—Tbe in

quest on the body of Geo. Jackson was 
menced to-dây. After hearing a number of 

e« the jury decided to have the de- 
ce&ted'fi stomach sent to Toronto to be ana
lyzed, i ud adjeyrned till March 14.

eoeiatlon arrived here this rooming 
Boat. Manager Hackett will call the 
of the nine together about April 5, nnd they 
will go into practice at tbe armory. The nine 
is complete, and no more men will be signed.

here will be opened by the New 
York team oa April 24 nod 24. and later In the 
season exhibition games will be played at the 
Slur l’ark between tile local nine and tbe St. 
Louts Browne, the 
the Détroits and 
dales

Beth Legs Crushed.
On Friday afternoon Mr. Edward Hendry, 

of the boundary line between Elms and 
Logan Townships, County Perth, while 
watching two of hie brothers felling a tree, 
had both his lege crashed by the tree falling 
on him. Amputation of both lags was neces
sary. one above and the other below the knee. 
Insure in tbe Manufacturera’ Aeeidenl Insur
ance Co. of Toronto.

witness The
f

6
Brooklyn», the Cincinnati», 
other League teams. All 

are filled np to the time the season opens, 
and twelve or fourteen games will be played. 
Manager Hackett la culte enthusiastic, and is 
looking forward to a very successful season. 
Tlie manager hu secured a good team, and 
there seems to be no difficulty In tho way for 

Syracuse hu had In many

Another Capias For Simon.
Detioit, March 6.—Another capias for 

the arr »t of David Simon, charged with de
frauding Ilia creditors when lie closed out hie 
general stole at Drnmbo, Ont., was issued 
yesterday. The complainants in the present 
instance are Burnett A Vineberg of Montréal

A *3e,eee s«.w pinsgk.
A enow plough easting 830,000 hu just 

been turned out of the Poison Iron Works, 
built expressly for the Canadien Pacific Rail
way. It is of an entirely new style, and it ie 
claimed can pierce the very went enow bank. 
The machine is destined for British Columbia 
and will be followed shortly by a sister plough 
from the same factory.

Dragging lie Weary Length 41 eng.
The Don arbitration wu continued in Judge 

McDougall’» chambers yesterday afternoon. 
Assessment Commissioner Maughan occupied 
the witness box all afternoon undergoing
eroee-exaroi nation on the subject of_____
ment by Mr. Gamble, lawyer foe Mr. John

the beet hall 
years."

The St. Lewis Sportinar News saws: 
phenomenal plays may be exixxMea In 
York’s left garden this year. Mike Slattery, 

w guardian of that territory, was 
pion amateur high jumper of the

Some
NewThe Qsmrrol Between the Yonpg Politicians.

The Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative 
Club took prompt action last night in refer
ence to the resolution passed by the Young 
Liberals, wherein they laid the blame tor the 
failure to carry out the arrangements therefor 
upon the former. A committee was apjwinted 
to answer die allegations of the Young 
Liberals, and they framed this report, wMch 
was adopted;

That whereas in the matter of the arrange
ment of a joint debate between representatives 
of tho Young Liberal Club and of this associa
tion, a controversy has arisen as to which asso
ciation ki in default; nnd whore a certain reso
lution hat been published by tho Young Lib
eral Club imputing tlie default to tho commit
tee of this association, although for three suc
cessive appointed meetings of the respective 
committees no representatives of tho Yligltg 
Liberal Cinb attended to meet the representa
tives tk this association; and whereas tho 
representatives of the Noting Liberal Club 
have suggested the following subject, v.x: 
"Resolved that the Dominion Government 
should not possess a veto power over Provin
cial legislation.” And whereas tills subject was 
uccepled by tho representatives of this associa
tion. resolved, that thiM association desires tliat 
tho necessary details for debating tlie above 
subject be forthwith arranged. And, further, 
thnt« the above question is not now satisfac
tory to tiytf Young Liberal Club, that this asso
ciation hereby requests tho Young Liberal 
t;lub, in order to facilitate matters, to at once 
name any four subjects which they are willing 
to debate, and this association will accept 
some one of them and be prepared lo debate 
the same within four weeks from tho tithe of 
the choice of a subject."

Macdonald (Lib., Hur.) blamed tbe 
Government for the unsatisfactory working o 
the Scott Act.

Mr. Freeman, the old Conservative gentle
man who sits for Queen’s N.S*, said he had 
been a member of a teiuperauçe Iqdge for 
thirty years. He had always found, however, 
that men’s politics would stick out further than 
their tern iterance principles. . “If ever we ex- 
licet to carry prohibition in this country,” 
said Mr. Freeman, “we must carry it inde
pendent of politics. ”

Mr. Scriver (Lib., Huntington) said tliat 
after a long exf>erience in the House he had 
come to the conclusion thgt the only way to 
get amendments to any act was to gain the 
consent of tlie Government. It could not be 
done otherwise.

Mr. Fisher (Lik, Brome), made a half-hour 
s|x**ch, in which he defended the principles 
of the Scott Act and said that if it were well car
ried out it would be* productive of much good. 
The Dominion Government should be respon
sible for its enforcement and not the yrovincos.

Mr. Fisher baying •stated that it had de
creased crime in the counties where it had 
been pa-<sed, Big JohnHaggurt of Lanark said 
emphatically that that was not so as far as his 
county was concerned.

tlie Giant’s new 
once the chum 
Bay State.

Grdde Pearce bah boon offered a position on 
tbe Northwestern League staff of umpires. It 
Pearce’s work is not an improvement over laat 
season's he won’t lost a month there.

f

tho Perishing.”
Temperance friends, a word in your ear; lo 

away with whisky if you like, but 
per accommodation la provided for the footsona 
and the weary. It may have to be done at a 
logs, but you must do it.—Wajcnie Mioawbv

Trotting Prospecta this Year,
If the followers of tlie “bang tafia" think they 

are to have all the racing to themselves during 
the coming summer they are much mistaken. 
Tlie trotters will be in the Hold with more at
tractive programs than ever before announced. 
That the admirers of trotting are not above 
learning something from the running associa
tions is becoming more apparent each year. 
One of thef running featuroe that the trotting 
association have taken up with rapidly increas
ing enthusiasm is stakes and purses of such 
value that tlie contests for thorn are lifted 
above ordinary races, and become events to be 
talked about and com ment txl upon from one 
end of the country to the other. For several 
years tbe Guarantee Stakes of $10,000 at Hart
ford bus been the event of the Grand Circuit 
mootings. This year Rochester wheels into 
line with the Flower City Guarantee Stakes oC 
$10.000, which example will no doubt bo fol
lowed at Buffalo and Clsveland, notwithstand
ing that both Associations have already an
nounced a large increase in tlie amount to be 
given In purses for the season of 1868.

Local Briefs.
A successful tear meeting took place last 

evening in the D undos-street Method let 
Church, the opening services of which were 
held on Sunday. There was a largo attendance 
at the tea and afier-meeting, interesting ad
dresses being delivered by several ministers 
and friends. *

Alwst Til----
▲ watch balance makes five vibroth» 

second, or 1574580,000 a year. When a fhie ’ 
has completed 300,001*000 vibrations it la t 
ir wae cleaned and adjusted. Beeton. 
watch specialist, opposite the Postoffloe. Sit

This morning ex-9nperintendent of Police 
Phillips of Buffalo wid^hrodoro Hook will
fu-nry Venables, who is hold on a charge of 
stealing $670 from Venables lo Buffalo.

At tlie monthly meeting 
testant Benevolent Socioly last night arrange
ments were completed tor the annnnl dinner lo 
be bold at the Vneen'a Hotel March 16. Tlie 
annual sermon will be delivered by Rev. W. 
Pall engin nn Sunday afternoon next in Cooke's 
Church. Four members, Capt. John Beany. 
E. 13. Wallace. J. B. Eager and K. L. Father- 
atonhaugh, were elected.

Letter Books. letter Reeks. Letter leeks. 
Letter Becks. Get eer ■■•laitons. Grand 
A Toy, Siall.ners, Leader-tone. 831

Registered at tbe Hetole.
I Mr. P. A. Stevenson of Montreal is at the Bo 
Mr. W. F. Shaw at Philadelphia R si the Boss 
Mr. W. Kavanseh of Ottaws tori me Ressfa.
Mr. William McMaster of Montreal to at the 
Mr. P. H. Chrysler of Ottawa to at the ÿn's. 
Mr. H. E. MeOew of Detroit to at the QaeeaX 
Mr. T. W. Taylor of Oravenhent to at the Walker. 
Mr. B. W. Clark ot Buffalo to at the Walker.,
Mr. John Crider at Hamilton tost the Welker.
Mr. W.TrWsJker of Gelt to at tbe Priest.
Mr. W. csldaell of Feterbore to tt tbe primer. 
Mr. A MeDonsa ef Uriowri to at the Primer.

giiiir

mwoman
of the Irish Pro-

lew Street Cars.
Yesterday there arrired from Troy, N.Y., 

four new street care for the Toronto Street 
Railway Company. They are the advance 
guard of a shipment of 30 which the oompney 
will pot an tbe rood this summer.

Hleellne.
The Cllmsx Pipe Cleaner to the greatest thing In

vented tor smokers. Pim clean, oootfroo aed serrai 
Try one sad he surprised ; He ; lasts for yearn To. baceoatou._________________________ e

r Sew Dairy.
My, oh my! If that little her of ours riat the smart 

eat baby In this town, thon I don’t knew anything. 
Good looking? Well, I gaeaa ao-he to lest the cutset

ugifi!riây-rc°°i°x

Other Speakers.
Dr. Wilson (Elgin), Mr. Paterson (Brant), 

Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Foster and 
Mr. Davies closed the debate.

Mr. Paterson said it was the duty of Par
liament to improve the acta that were found 
to be unworkable.

Sir Richard praised his grand old friend* 
Mr. Alex. Mackensie, for passing the act and 
denounced tlie Government for not euforc-
'"m'c Foster raid that the Dominion Alliance 
had olten deeided that the Scott Aet should

’
l ■pel* ef Spore

P The Ontario, have already begun to show 
themselves above tho enow, although all the 
talk is "Toronto" and their trip to Europe. Tlie 
boye In gray hove named March » lor their 
annual meeting and npponiting delegates (or 
tbe Canadian Lacrosse Association, to be held 
in Paris I he second week ot April The On
tario» expect to have a very prosperous season, 
with considerable of th»"colt“ element In their 
rank a the older heads retiring. Boas* of tbe 
"bolters" have expressed ttaeir wish to return

>d|
their su 
ed to al
co-operation. __

These officers were elected :
President—Senator Vidal.
Treasurer—W. 11. Orr, Toronto. 
Corresponding Secretary—F. & Spence. To

ronto.
Recording Secretary—J. IT. Carson. Montrent 
Executive Committee—J. J. Jladarea. W. U.

Ste.ns.hlp Arrivals.
At New York: Denmark, f 
The Allan mall steamship 

Baltimore for Liverpool vfit 
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"^'^‘Kriyâ'.T'Suw
at the Quebw Conference that it was not,»» 
t|,e representative* of otlier province* malp: 
tained! oil account of Ontario’» “better tenu» 
« Confederation” tiiat Ontario wm m ,ueb

^^Svi»W*to«ui.aJJi^2g{

ayatema but tliuir repreaentaWM «*#**£*| 
ai,aa fi.a» rMwiole would E<> wto wWlioH. f*®* {b SXtilhAo per

S^toâsxr-rss:

sesa«iM‘45«
!vm tl'rfaiwt iwible scheme they could 
deviae. He proceeded tjien to argue that 1»:

aubaidiea were due to the province» on 
account qf the large ipereaw in Doniimou 
revenue during the last ten yqar»^^^^^^^J 

Neredllh*» Wit.
The bon. leader of the Op|>oaitiot) Wittily 

•aid that the Attorney-General received tile 
the Quebec conference and that 

Well, the Attorney-

m XIVOXBB TKKASVBKK WWW 
BOVJU dBO Bonn tUSVXMM. 9 • . K '

- éssrti:•'■ :"tv
I *

km. f' T g ffv/St''*:?

mlaaadPraf 
•»•»* In < 
Wire lte.pl. 
Testers»,—1 
tern aadt k

We

^ EEH?£HHSB|~^2i:r,rJïSXu;'Ki"-

eI^ee! ssessee sffifs
»-■^^SSS«QÆ<ÉEahtfa^gçïti

I run. *AMU>m r.UMf ^robTrival eomnatie. tbrougii the column. | and W given with a plying verbal

s5WigH^Ss=i#SS£-=^gi5S
—  . eease ulkhir about rebellion. Let, most of I deprived of thin large sum of money. abpot - , ’ after the House re as*
•a . rrwvl-etsiui. JJ ewyon. get down to burin*,and ceaae I Mr. Smith however, on the contrary, not Iand forforty minute».^^ dld iu.UM to

who take» as interest in ^ Try and make a dollar, and giro only had every confidence in tlie Mutual Re- setiiWwi. Tj|* qt i .. ■ À18 and
„ oftk» cèentrybaaattbeoomettol j*,, , *aw» *» do tl* ■»■»*. | yve, but mf a proof of that ««ffifrjjjjg? | *>» ***j" jj*",,' 1<tT* wlL the debate

which of two paths lie shall fellow. He X-,d «member that Toronto Is going to tl,erein the largest amount £ WSJ*» I ^{j^ ^^ad und more of Che heavy, nrd- 
k.. n.„.dian (Tederaliat) or a | |,um. I1’» )»*M W®» |lw W* F . P —I*,,,» will wake the eeboea. Apueh will be

„“lu* ewaw-.iw.~2 WW-», «a' r Hï-jfe*|—b ÎET-Ï ^

*d witt» to w he, great ,n «oommunimtion t “inrorane. eepwU. offoriin, him oppottnaitm, wh^who deterred hi» remark, on
powerful in infloeuo. ha mutt of «om^T b. many ««roughly po.ti.ig M onthe affair. <d Thu^Uy night, o.enod the

KaltMtt. be > believer In ON etroug with •«“ •* .ttmun. to read Sam Ran- lbU Amooiatifin-emieequendy, tlie malioio is <wntjl|niltion „g the debate amid Opixwition
eeittral government that rule, all ,ta pmf and I ^ ££% gumtolttir «-d abeurdattack. of »u<* “ Hd a,iplau«. He waa apdogetio at tb. onttet.

which when it apeata, speaka for aU the Can- . tackles a iob with wbiob many organs Monetary Tmea »* <>”*** ,* other considering hie yontlifulne»» at s piember of

ma ever smut in making the oounkry eit 1er I wrtatled m vwn. W\*Q m^»*g«s to I much less the disgiwxfulaud lying circulars I s man m the Attorney«^Oenural

Mromr or extensive. A Ploviiioieliat is, must Randall is e one | . p0UMwivania, 80 industriously dintrib itt*d by the agents of H wwf he believed, backed up by the

SZl—a—w* sqrpsfjfsgriSS? ibf rœJVaJ’Sa.'t re issrarzs «s
1""rK te^JiSSs^iiS~ stsæs:g-jprsA’ysr ft*

pal liua «••JIT ^ tb. central gov. I ^p^po, Q( parliamentary dwi bead., » I were «mtroled by the double monoimly com- UhouH control tM
anmen t. and wh^Tto become, wm-headed, oome.pond.ut writes approvingly <* Jhr pantes, without whose advert I. ing patronage g™ ge Brown in *np|«rt of Ida
onment, and WB foreign WoHd’. ttand upon tlie qn-tton and add». t||eir exilt„1Ce would be *ort. and that every 9.^ H# j^g|neH the brrete tiiat would glory at

*-}ç* *; *“ ^ brïsSÎS«aS2Sl5 3a,S8gS@t-S£ ii:r^Jr‘s3S1™u-l-JSS

thus making tb.. Done, and It « «» f|g»« Meeutive or MCnt ««..on U a familiar device keeping in force hi. policy wiu. u.e mu.ua tne^.a^ |ne|W(|d ,uh,H«m to oome from Jh‘ were and view them as .talesmen. Tl.ey l„ ,1» corTferenoe were tthiilar
mButaurnmiOrniaAitkattiePrvmnMlif* tlieira. Playing Lord Chatham tq their Bcaerve. promptly providing for tlie mort ary Reform party gointo Power, with f Kre,t irritation in theprovnices-. Were « a“ ,u.te legiilatnrr. of
ZTtrnno to 0*»* ^ gtra0, n Hkel, prove a call. «. tl.ey were made, and.the following l.t- 4 fa w,ff? He objected 'tlieT u, ,jt down and atf hW. Ill»«, g, V.dted S :M. Prev.on. to the great

' But M the young »«-•• ___________________________ eonoln-oaa i. ®i\S m Thf*phfn w^ arm3 at by w .yete.n of ^ “*>2?’drift into Lb a terrible
gishmmH.andUr.w.nttat ^ To.OKTO. February 29tn. 188& ^ J^J&SSTWSS J6£? T*SZ

r spasfissœrai^B ÆSflïSgj S«rsai
jam who raised the *****?*+*J£ th^momèîer ,!ntnp two pointt. and a man your Com,»,’a check tor five thou-nd ^MUS without the Mttmt <d the people- " Th>< ^,„.U ,1. Tlie veto ,»w,r. « it WM uow veted

sh&ïsr ijst ajssÆjssreœgîs ssc^SSSSsÆ
.*. -■---------------of this oountry read» tbe make tlie first move provided aim I» willing to SlflSberboume-ttreet, Toiueto, tlioqglit the good «-use of the |ie(>|ile would «bicli alionld ifl.vn|e tjie people |„ Lennox tlie Reform paity gained 80 vote»
dttheyon.CJ»»n_ur^. „», ',ate butt, her custom» and SMSherbonmmttree^_ rwoguise this Tbff 0® MÆ <**£ tbe bon. ge.itlem-u «A fortbe b tiie reTi,ion of tbe li»Ba Tb » mV,..on

♦-m’ru in r light thereof be ^ gSfflg 3 .Un. out the r«t of the «.e «.eUgra^y. , H-me », l&JSS

î^ttma we are f»tt making a P»»httC»'7*’ world from ont markets D tliere is anything Where “grtle to the bett intenwU of the country. Tliey_oo «*' Ç^iU“ gf these proie-rly reprwented 4 >hm|ld t|„.T object to the act

I^d that it will not toWbetme the Pro- elMMr. Hitt want, but dt» not we ttl he '^SSElSSterdema tl.i. aide were few m 8,'lfcm S 52* pî?d«. life Frwmr f^dml Huferr.ug Jg,, lt cct Mr. Put Pureéll JW
Ü7,;^i.t. will have oeased to eoti*. need do is to ask for it at The Mail office. W*<Ï$3!>Î5W be imrdoned for calling them a^Sp&rtan bai.d. L ^ t ,|e lt ,lK„Ud rest çolne- à ^ ? [Op^ition api.laüse and laughter.]

T. e Prov ncittl^W w. are mtiring no pmposition wiU certainly cony- P*Ü*'#K ** *4 T° * ÎSB vtttbff L,' tr&}t ijffWlfa! He shggellt^ a mutual agreement be =

^.«CS'SftA —-1-r ig-ir-rT' “ -,----- ------ — WjUwti-• aarîsrKSJSs-t^-®3
/ îriterprovinoial trade la growing, we bave 1 - . ... , (j. SCHOOL CU1LBKKS’8 COMrOSZTIOMS. against tlie motimia. d dmrgid the I,on.' leader «f tfe Opijqsitnm L„^ed Uie financiil asiiect of the rejolution.

making arrang uw ^ the authority of ««ee are so high. Wbr. la • “ ii.V Trip !• Utioua, aeeliig tiiat les, tlmi.l L int cold observe they were in» lovai to the “-^t tin, clow the Houm broke out intq frolic-
rsTh iïï. -i-^'î.to r^^"”btrre^.dbeohar ^*-««, »,»« ^^“orZ;^

•he people are paduaÙybttegjçd.to re.,«t gg, *£ Vo ^Truly. LocHe 3^ tun*" Kn 8^ Jolm Sir G-Ojve Cartier He believed tiiat, while they ^ ^ Though "Z bleak

«-ink ! aswviy• " ssJr3s^ÿ~Sy£ • »...... •to k w^m^Æ^tUn=“W the SiriS'rSS^A»i“a^tSe^£ LSSSSmSSÏïSSÏ* F™Sïïtti$i“mok eapeoittV to North B.- “j^-^ ^Wu, elttming that Ou-I toi Metbodtat

world bsgin to look toward the second gnat $1»inrto^f^I Chujub-atiwet bave;cl««npi o( , “rSw îffmlcoand ibe IndwtrlaV »«*• Tre.s.ree Maids foHb. t^o'waa not bi’iig dealt faiily with. Though Chnrch ut Aurora. . „» Parkdale

-SÏ- -- a-j*—* “ *- S&tafleea#»» sBLæsS awai-s «s SkTSïlSr.” sss-urâi «."aaK se tsfesgeîîffifâB
A. for our ably *^«Jd Mr. braig on Z Wt.^ ^ “ÎÎ2Î »&"«.« railway debenture

eehs îf£ igssræ séiiplis
ssâ=s-s mSsasragaBBaara riüt^ss gtegaMaaaa«Hw«
jSgs-.ua.K s fadateHaetietiBhft» âîSèSâS

Again do wo my to the young man Beware a judgment, dismisaed With cr*da ^-ttlher v. Lp^Jjd.) Then Mra. Hendry ï"SJÇerfiîîî2iiî!î cile Nova Sootia and keep it within Confed- of iiopulation when t^e .ubsiijy would djrop to I Tbe Ballway Men Kick-

SSssrsisasjett Seîà-^fbfcB —-«»-«»-« #FFSB$?Eu -.DS^ta^gKactL!—
K «à®ssmsg^t „sttoerti-«ax$.sg jrSSir ssgtrst'js sSSSSj^w»#--r Ksaœacesssaa

read tbe histories of those nations tfiai have In Fi*n.t^Srïbd *to SéSe^C Ço* tlie And we “e^^er’of1 Bbo^SrloViind signed a manifesto m favor of annexation. pino|i on Ontario, and due Nog*1 ®“J «” Water Cmime* Wlb T'l" hitter bil|waj
Wme great by ttlidlfication. by unification, æ- J***““ -   Uiyak ^ ‘tf'*SS^toîS
by devoting all their ouergim to furtbenng t^Ungdi.mitted withcMta * ®. did not eliarg. the am-rvatioparW STv* ^(£5!^tkeelT^to the Mmhfrtti'ètoiMl. The, tl,ought

Church ef Bnalaafl b-H- Asseelnllou. L,h,g. Sharing; Mmehlng. an^miirt*. Alter with dndoyalty. (Oppotttion hear, he .] V8rI’t^«i'o^Jwted ti. it the thrie the s|»ech ,f 0„|verta were to be built under the rmjway
Anublic meeting^ tbeTofouto.Church of I iirnTng a gooAiiiiiriytliiiesft brought ue WOe wollM j* crnmnaL wm made He concluded that the Govern- trucks til. municipalities should pay for them,

0§^ZMWÊmm .*®es^j Bg5g-S5~#BSës5g
teaSSS .......... IlSl1 f=sss=&W.5 ^SSsS's™ ~~=.
smssr^ 3SS @-$===-#=1 &^55£$L»SStfes

uncalled fnr proteaiatlo.» of loJ'*I‘v: ,Sif ffrot itiTcure wbttever. [6p- Cedar Grova Lay deputotlou. from Cbalmer» 
teriid apldaiue.] He wenTnita- » def.>» o| ^ ^ Churcb, York Town-line and Bast Toronto
the Senate *e,'em? . P’^’0*f*tiMf conatftution Would «uirrh Ontario. Church were introduced to piwent to the
lions and into â critknem of tlie oontwt Weuld Swureh wuianw^ ,, , 1 pr„|ivtwrv t|,e feelings of the two congrega-
of tiiat body at present. ÇV“*1Î' Jf If them resolution, were pa-ed it would be F _ ^ mlji,w A deputation cun-
»lleech of Mr. H. E. Clarko, aitt, by party loyalty, not loyajty to the Province . . f Re». Wm. Frizzell, Rev. ft P- Mo- 
referenee to the * g ^ Dnininion. «,1 th„7pas«ge MH b-to gZ J. Mutch WM appointed to

|w“ tt—«w ^ «aarosau. »
Aooonling to tlie rate of tojîT^nturybefore Mr. Awrey was the fifth speaker of the day. , A-j^. Joint ' Smith wiw Adopted. Rev. 
ton yesto, it would lm nearly a eentur, tie Hgte,ntrastttl the loyalty of Ihe Om as.it,nn and A|e,. Gilr,Vl Dr. Cave,, and Mr. Jowph G.b- 
the population would reach that hgure. ( tuyalty of y$ Mi.riétènafisto, claiming ^ wer, elAjoi„ted a committee to imxlerate

Increase af T«xjll®“- tiiat tlie real, pure loyalty was iù ixiettidlou of j^uhlg a pastor for the Central Church.
If the tax le.vled'by tlie, tiommion Govern- u,e'latte#. After coiiteiiifiug that Mr. Clancy a j ^ R. M. Wallace, Rev. A. Gilray and 

■eut 'increased M it bad during tlie DMt ten ,,Wec!i was too much flavored with P^'toi I Rgy. Alex Qemniell Will Uea mmilar todimit- 
if Wo,iiA ,i,en he 8106 000*000 a year, the ])srtisn.nahn< he went on to discus, tlie veto j Erskiue Clmrob- Tbe tom ofS12Q 

year, it would then be glOBjOW^w * ;» „wer. The veto pèwer was given to the WM to Seaton Village and Poveroourt
enwiiditure would be Sl^WO OWvanriy, ^.nlnio,, Government will! the understanding mill„ion<; '
the public debt would to »8T0,^)0,Wa ^ ^ it was to to used with the utmost spar- T, delegate, were elected to the General

tersr'âayssw'tfs. ast»?irA‘&
“ES— ~ a. J— "■ ass *s£ÿftss. 2t3B"8®& sss «fl».iSrS»*Tcitt.ntoidyqjmstlon.andttonneqnMiyaJ^ and Streams Bill an j tbe RedRivrt Valley ^J^Wnell. Lay-Andrew Robiniiqn, Oak- 
wbieh the different #»'WÏ5H Way Railway Bill disalluwaiiee; A. f-r the Senate vi„ Aid. CarÇîe (St. Th'imas), Aid. Carlyle 
Froiii this he anrrntt tlmt tome dnfiuite y jt fy registered the decrees ol one man. ,g|L Andrew’s), W. M. Clark, Toronto; H. 
should be adopted b, ^treatment It dill not represent any tiling or anybody. WesUm; Williain Burns, Dr. Me-
m—rfiewld rwive equjtaUej tor The proposal made to rejuvenate the consti- Curdy< T((rbut0: George Smith, Bolton; D.

■ “Mr. Sl-eaker, M^ Mid. this aai«w Litton ol that body waa one which any fair Fot|,erl„ghnin. Toronto; John Henry, Scar-
wayolgranBngaMUancwto provinaw in |J Ul|,lded maM oooiii commend. He felt,‘»fto. U)r0 apd E- H. Banld. „ _
because they are in financial dimcurey, ^ ^ie Dominion elections should be ie wm anuouncéd that R. J. Hnnter, D,
according to prHaiire they eau "*®j carried on by flie provincial fninclnro Fothermglialo, Gerirge Clark. D. Grundy and
on the central Qo«rmna.it.H. ^‘“asureof rounomv. Hero in Outarn, ’had been elected elder.-f the
principile. improvident in effeek and dec den y airknew. the franchise WM to be made BllK,rK8treet Weti Church. The rejKjrt of the

sanBst-SSvSJtetag ■u’i-‘a*“,,,r.rr»-. bsfrx-: iSsgMaag1——b.—&srürt— - » aflqg&asx£»^S:s£
dition of affair, was before Confederation, and jtjon t0 j0;B them in advocating these !
WM entirely changed now. needed reforms in tbe constitution, and in yI~r7- ------------- --------- -------------------

Mr. Merodjth Maimed that <WM«> biaking sucli i vigorous proteststum of loyalty The Same Old iMla wtottrould not Mr. Cahill call for a piebi.-
paymg two-third, now. ™Ontario. Canada and the grand old British Mr. Fred Dot, said yesterday* “All oqr ““y^n dnd a * VTT

Tbe Treasoree Talk. Till H*«««eek. Ernpiie as to b ing cheers mid applause from ,Mt b,»,. will to on tbe Island FerryTSltn Hew,*^hoV * 7*.8®,1!
Hoii. Mr. Roms gave a statement of wbat . ,i Hides of the HonA T ^ ,. • iaflimn aiMi urobablv one arato School ropjwrten, who hava to foot up

Ontario paid for the Intercolonial Railway, u,-. Meacliau, proved to tbe satistmtion ol j Line this am'"» ” and crews bl5^mart the bill, and who see what progrès, their

SEsfcttSt^s e&^rj^'œlsyaâtfis#»- '

much interest manifested in <
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■mU^or Ztn m NO Eue tbe local stJ 
pm and fairly 
Market wm also 
pbeweil an linpr- 
;the tune wm firm! 
ket wna weaker, 
ketoare firm and

-
IS'’ - *• *•

per Hoe.
.sword. Do^hs.

.
•prefwredl lEDWcom* m

Having leased New Warehoüsë 
on Front-street West, expecting to 
occupy same about April 1, we will 
offer during March Special Induce
ments to clear sto - k.

Cash and close buyers will find 
it to their advantage to inspect 
stock befqra buying-

tSSICNEE

"titee. 
Eatalte Manat

i 'Ito local alrcu 
fttlrly active mid d 
.of i to 4 points in 
*151 bid. and OmJ 
coni, for each, ij 
ana Marchants1 II 
without trnnsactl 
maud, with wiles j 
at 1131. Imperial] 
«lb sales of twee 
o|w> higher, wit h 
*d live at Wj. 1 
at 1351. and no wiU 
•area quiet. Bra
* 91 for two shad 
132 bid. Montreal 
west Land noil u 
fifty siuvres. CrnJ 
•mm sold at 165 f 
permanent offereJ 
Ing and Inn sol 
London & Canaili
* Ontario 106 hid 
Dominion Saving] 
Other stocks unci]

SmeeHlflitoei

e 6386

R0SS.HILYARD&C0.m
He |3 WBLLINQTON-ST. WEST.5 CREDIT FOKCI: >:

t

:
I

K1L <j

étions ft 
Ire I teal 1 
U.V faVum

the
on. for a change of any kind, they knowm* 
full well that riling» oannot lie m a worse state

ih,o;2#igSr>-
KX-JItA roll UO H I,A 'B B/teiX.' *S.

this «Oise, and i* » «° M* Meeutiveor secret eeedqn i. P fam% device keeping in forqc bis polio, with tbe Mutual tN^Wj He A, nloglSM tor Set Prr.I.llag at Deal-
mrj- Heellwg-*<d- l*r”lde*-
One tliotMand pemoq. paid tlie regulation 

silver bollection at tlie doors of >wçi»tron 
Hall ast night to hear ex-Mayor Howland 
and T minas N. Dontney on the old yet ever 
new tl erne of tern|>eranee. Tlie majority of 
those misent were disappointed M to I waring 
Mr. I owland, who thus explained bis absence 
in a n Ite read by Mr. Don tin*:

-4S£ to,7•hall 1 ave to lav up tilt, evening. I am ideiued

ai

lükW-

ISs^@sa«3
.

and

vutrniw Of your breakfast table.
:

§â'

WALKERi :
therel

The n the improvised cliairmae took up hi. 
pa rah e ■— delivered an ordinary temperance 
addreia, !h wind, he enlogited Mr. Dnutney . 
work and allowed the need ol continued and
increased efforts in the good cause. ___

Mr. Dontney was himself once more. Hu 
methods, successful though they lie, are tiot 
the kind endorsed by the generality of tetb- 
lieranoe jieople. There wm a marked absence 
of support by ministers and well-known tem- 

orkers, tliose on the platform totng 
singers and gentlemen inyited by Mr. Dopt- 
neyhiuisell. His addrew was nrepebtioi. of 
those already reported. He paid a well nigh 
fulsome compliment to tlie papers of Toronto 
for the way in which they |iad recogni*ed hi. 
motives and works, and «aid. If the news- 
panera were to drop me to-morrow l should 
have to close BP tluahaS, but I rely on them 
to give me help in tins work—not for myself. 
Iiut for tlie good of the cause. The people of 
Tofo'ûto hake large and générons bearte. I 
know it from tlie collections at the door. They 
only want to put their shoulder, to the wheel 
and thing, will be different. B»ni.h strong 
drink fiom Toronto fcnd you will lock up all 
the den. of vide in the city, mural though ft 
be termed. Banisli tile drink and yon will 
bave no more Coxe’s or bncket-tiiop. in tlie 
city. Ton will greatly reduce the number Of 
poor unfortunates going to the jail and to 
Kingston to abide the t*ng of their life in the 
iMMiiteiiSrXry.”

Mr. Dontney then announced that over 106 
signed tiie pledge at bis meeting, on Sunday 
and 30 on tlie following night. He read the 
terms of tbe pledge and exhorted itil. whether 
they had signed it before or were temperance 
1 let,pie dr not, to come forward. Seventy-fiy* 
did this, urged thereto by tiie iwrtuasive 
energy of the speaker. Be used personal 
effort in the body of the half to bring then» to 
the signing-point; anoil called for iwtehes of 
men and women, for two colored peojje and 
others hi the gallery and elsewhere. T don t 
leave the hall till you come,” he «hooted. I 
pay for tinTWom and they cannot turn mo out. 
M, name is not the Mesmerist Reynolds, but 
ill ti»e «.me you have to oome if I call you.

And they came pell-mell, all oJm.*. and 
ages ; one who had toe® connected with To
ronto theatres for rear» and had, *> said 
Dontney. “held prominent position» ; a pro
fessor of French, who bid for fourteen year, 
taught in a college in Jerw, and way w*U

rL «ilfrtiS' rttMSÈi
say this i. a crcua” added Mr. Dnutney, “but 
I say it is a better circus than benig drunk in 
their bars.” And with similar remarks ex-
ll°Mu‘aid amfrroitation. followed, and it was 

kft fdrthe chairman to put a serions M|iect 
on the procedure by remarking on the grave 
nature or Signing a pfelge, winchisome bad 
perchance only done for show or under tlie 
atenieUt of the moment.

Such 'is the program for the rest of the 
week.

SPEAKS IN DUE H|S0H. «i
i
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f MOTHERS, if ynnwouid comfortgire
■
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Iterance w

I
YKS! Walker’s Weekly Payment PLâA ^ 

The finest scheme thes is afloat, ,
Wri-‘' uleywant^-an'cS^ERCOAT.

that Walker Is efiBwliig «til seourt # bargelli 
Ü9 need po walk! •'

A Canadian fierait,.
He believed that, while they should keep a ] j 

wtrict watch ou tha interest* of
they should be loyal tb V » «—Frevfpelsl fie*.

Weekly Payment Stores *
A

107i and I<H> i(neeiMt« west#
NOTB-All kinds Of Household Furnishings

rms.

THS,.i»re6
is the beat and cheapest gold tountaln pei

well us aool tor, and an
Unconditional Guarantee

H, OOO ward»
WOnd°trod tssuffletent to prove Its superiority, 
and that Is the

S
i MSS.- ; E B k'oiiW.

■ .
1 *
V

B stock nnoK

eraasaal Wi
Robert Coch 

[«.hePBuFECT FOUNTAIN PEN.
Price $8.00 at

^êntSnSâk&F***'eommon mteroats.
Don’t be a Proviacialiat. no h

5rw«w - at..Hark the Hebei.
The Empire publish»» tbie piece of im

pertinence M coming to it from the lien of 
Mr. Mark Irish, and M it ia ehametormtic of 

' —i------,ud his class w* accept it M genuine :
-I am to favor of Vnreetrlcted Reciprocity 

between the Demtoton ol Canada and the
^a8<telma,tAtove«ll.f from her proeent 

burdens, either by TREATY OB REBELLION.
New, Mr. Irish, no mors ot tiiat We un

derstand that M an alien, you are in no 
position to rebel, though you might give aid 

, and comfort to rebel, at reduced hotel rates 
In any more neripu. emergency you would be 
one of the first to take to tlie loft »nd pull tbe 
ladder np after you. We regard your lan
guage upon tbta occasion m a mere 
ebullition of your native Yankee wind. 

\ Your private sentiments have long been well 
\ known. Yonr reému» for listing the inatitu- 

. N tiou. of a country In which you have waxed 
1 fat to tiie kicking point are well understood, 
i ,-you flaunted your flag in the face* of your 
B eueata, in season and our of season, until re- 
M monstraace becama neceeiary. Tbia ia a 
IM- patient people, but we tell you that patience 

Jti -has almost Ceased to to a virtue, and that you 
H ''d better .top your tall talk.

H -*,at Uurdena ttr, bM Canada ever 1m-
HH>W| yon! You stay here only because 

B to, you to, and for that roason you would
i >er promote rotolliun and annexation tlian

18 /home. How often do you think you can 
K Retrace Canadian feeling without being pressed
|r| /logo! Mr. Irish, you bad totter leave for the
►I bad of cheap divorces and where they make 

Kar abort work of the man who encourages re-

Fex- Lf

?barS have6
«BHEMnsa^
removes sll Impur Hies from tNe bhxKl. x

S
■

suni-ios a Hour to»*.
»

A. 0. Andrews fc Co. will hold a clearing 
auction sale at warerooms Thursday. See ail.

oSsÂAsSaEssei i»
t# be Court CnnndlamaThey Waal

Applications for naturalisation pa;iere were

ssâhMsssâtiSïBs.—■ |î$FlS 
safetesMBs tSBsttkey of Newtmrir, Tend.: Jam™ F. Jermmg Of 
New York, and Lnm Foon of Canton.

rirknl tip In the Befantln.
Board of Trade Secretary Willi, dnly quali

fied M a justice of the Peace in and for the

ml*Canals haa appointed Friday next, March 0. 
f.w tlie hearing of the delegates from Montreal, 
Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg 
on the quertiona of canal tolla Emgston dry 
dock», etc., etc.

•prlag Wlfllnery.
Already spring hats, bonnets, feathers, flow

ers and different garnitures are being opened 
up and patted Into stock at the ever Mve store 
The Waterloo Hoqse., Tlie large showrooms

at McKendry'a, 278 VoBge, tor.

From Police «laiton Slalom
Policeman Patterson arrrwted Herbert 

White tost night on auspieion of .tealnig some 
carpenter's tools marked ••Gran." which he 
Wat trying to tell to a second-hand man. 

Stealing ccsil from G.T.K. car,

'The police heard there WM something 
crooked about tlie burning of Martin Lree- 
lisli's bouse in lukeruiaii-street on Feb. 19. 
The furniture and house were insured and 
yesterday Greeliih wm arrested on « charge 
of arson. " ' C

-tioirl Point."
—These cigar, are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

&^£zÈÊ3Si&5
EFsEISSHS
Jarvl8-»troet, Toronto. ' 138

PRICE 2Sf*50îoSfiÏÏR ri'ndro^ï^LïennWtoï mSold Everywhere. faven ire Stations.

a conversazione In VicLorbi JHalL 
The You

on Monday cVenlnic
program was given, with refreshments 

ring taj-erinipèlon.

Lawson’s Concentrated GRAIN
show room 
Alice. punj

as FLUID BEEF Tbe London 
American scour 

The Bank of H 
Following are

day: ’ U* V 
trust. John Liu

Lr|

in I rust. Thoo 
Owen Sound. U» 
Sound. U. K

I
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

Bis a great strength giver, a* it contains all 
the nutritions anil llfo-glvlng properties ot 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by tbe lending phytialana

SOLE CONS10NBE9:

is tbe

ÊÊWÊ^ÊM
presented with two handsome books.

Tlie Builders’ and Contractor»' Association 
hns elected tlicsc offleors: President, George Wright; Vice-President, ^niamtn Brick; 
Treasurer. David Williams; Secretnrr FVnnk 
Powell; Auditors, F. H Brown tmd Edward

Powett
-A Dinner Ptll.—JHiiT pemon. .niter excruciating“*rs
.....SSLfSfEeS?
Ptttta . ..................... *

mn 2
o.I nuadlen Order ol Ferwler».

A great rush u inevitable at the C.O.F. 
concert to-morrow, Tburetiay evening, at the 
Gardena In order to make everything com- 
fottttbht tin* oupimittee earnwitly requrtt ticket 
holders to to id their seat, nt 8 |xm. sharp.

LOWDEN.PATON&GO iii

2 Wtoheid' 

Brown, ll 
Bull ihe#

66 FKONT ST. W.» ’fORONTO.

FASHION MAGAZINES eelk Waa Uovrraer Alklaa
Now tiiat tliere is to be a conference on the

Manitoba difficulty, between Sir John, repre- The Thealre*.
wilting tb* Dominion ou one bend, and Mr. -jullns C*sar"U‘M admirably presented at 
G reenwav repeesentine tbe Provincial Gov- the Grand Opel* HoUtt Inst night before a

SSTO-lte-alW* XZ&ZZXXSSmSS’mpuled which of tiie two belligerent Powers of Maron, Antemius, whilst hie sup-

r'i-irJ,“~trr,Xô sMssawssafS®si ,i.i. a......» wo "* *» BlSuSlSrie'eSS—.«lt *•
brought about the preliminary understanding -ip,uirion's Slave" was again produced nt the

1 !l“ sre a %£ KKs'SSis 'sii“istu a =;
idly will believe to t,ave been tbe real object of "5®: ^ Rnby" is
Iris recent mission to tlie Kart, whioh so pmdod Qrï,(£ j-morrow night 
The Globe for a while and led our uvsr-witt WtoST^ - »«*"

' S!Is Créât Variety, for

SPRING AND SUMMER,i
The*

tomMill Older.
—It bM been very told weather. bulHt will 

bave to be very much colder before the ther
mometer will register low enough to compare 
with the low price, at Mall how's gem » fur
nishing» store, 162 Queen-street ea»L All wool 
good, going at any price. They must behold.

AHtBAt
A Plebiscite Wanted. 80 Y0MÜE, HEAR KINC-8T. 

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Rotwrl

' London I
v UoiibuL, 1

Erie 2nà, 
Out-.llÿ

. rent. W

bjS -f,

ÉÉ Î ®

World-. Re tlie Separate Schools,

ad^seswatJ:'
UtfSfé ««Mm *

IMPORTER.
the attraction at the 
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» LONDON
b —. ■A^ntof bullion Into Bunt ot England to-

i 1 ***î''»'“~;v.ïï;;r- ti-is-sw"' - * Mutual Fire Ins. Bo’y,
l;r“g«.ste

—^ TÉT F#~ r, «80,000.
5**4* tons,...........? ~o“ “W « ^ A«U AvagAhfieto Psfl^Wes. 3' ‘

raF’5sh:::::L*~449ËIHMM

1 8
’3*11 s*«2

: 2 InIII Hurnfaetoperi' iociimt **
Clock, or piece of Jewelry

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Of Plated Ware, Tea Setts, Clocks, Bronzes, Gold and 

Silver jewelry, Spoons and Forks, Cases 
ot Carvers, Side Dishes, etc.

r£23&$2& Me“,e whUo

10 le «5 ner cent, below cost.
having bought ailOOOO ■tockatflOc^n the f. 

I chu afford to do this, AM» AM IHIlAfc IT.

T' '-T
maUBANCE CO.

fr»l« a»d Pred.rr r.rMai

•"-*»««. , 
Wire OeeiMlrk-|H|n 
l>«lrrd*,_r. K. Hear; 
v»rk ... Chien H,_.

Are two separate anti distinct 
coni panics with fall Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital
lila»EC,ïM58r,•,'

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A.
m’*

.* '
KS5SW™

ijfewssF
I

¥.o„ B.aa.
VIUE-PitESIDENTti r- George Gooder- 

bam, Em.,* President of the Brakof Toronto, 
William Bell. Ea, Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretary ot the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Willi, Secretary Board ot Trade, 
Toronto, i. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

were 
Uio Montrent

135Please note the address.WH T IN*I ,lE ,WSLY

ESIHHSS2SW Gulf Sptole Bite
*fe>«»».DfcftMlp.-.. t ■•.'jTift.fcrî"

The Oil Market
New York oil to-<lay was very strong and ass 

tlve. opening at 83} and touching 93}, than ad
vancing hi endlly throughout the day to 100, and

AaoiiMdrong tçhe nrevalloj in the OH City 
mar^t^^c^ouin^ touching MO audtofc

MUR mI have received instructions from Joseph Robinson to sell by public auction

GHAS. CARNEGIE,
448 YONGE STREET

\
% 3 F.M.And Pt,

ft"”
* A large assortment of the abory goods, which are all of first-class quality, purchase for a 

good trade, and all of new design, etc. Sale at 3 p.m. sharp Seats for ladies.

JOHN K McPAKLANG. Auctioneer.

cemqr.

Household Laundry Co.I EDWARD BROWN
YSSIGXRE AND tiSTATB AGENT

.
SCOTT A WAMFSLV,

UNDERWRITERS. MILITARY  ̂^COLLEGE Policies issued on eft the approved plana
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance.

Is»u« Policies of all kinds at moderate rate. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bestaud most liberal torn of Workmen’s 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets,!long-felt want.

Agents wanted is unrepresented districts.

1 s
=

£ I?

iGents’ Shirts. Cellars and 
Cuffs lock like new goods

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY.

No. 84 Chnrcli-street. Ttiro'ito.
" THY 7c, ;

MAIE BHIlniXti, TORONTO, ONT.
Estates Managod. l^m,, Ktfacfcxl. 3»

lbs local stock martlet this morning was 
? «airly act ire and prices strong, with an ail vanco 

O» t to « points In bank shares. Montreal 
*15} bid, and Outario 117, an advance of } per 
oonu for each. Toronto rose t ie bid to I», 
ano Merchants' Arm with buyers atlSSj. but 
without transactions. Commeroe In good do- 
m.nd, with soles of flirty shares at 113 and fifty 
at 1131. Imperial. 133 bid. Dominion higher, 
with tales of twenty-onssheroa at 313. S|aa0nr4 
mao higher, with sales of twenty shares at 125 
end five at 1251. Hamilton , firmer with buyers 
at 1354. and uo sullen. Lean eed misceJlanuone 
Shares quiet. British America Assurance sold 
•* 01 for two shares, and Western I higher at 
132 bid. Montreal Telegraph 91 bid, ipid North- 
Wost Land soLI at 554 for twelve and at 56 for 
fifty shares. Canada Pacific 55 bld> Freehold 
Iamn sold at 165 for eleven shares, and Canada 

I Permanent offered at 203. without bids. Build- 
png and Loan sold at Jot* for six shares, and 
i London ft Canadian steady at M14 bid. London 
t ft Ontario 106 bid, and Lind Security 211 bid. 

I • Dominion Savings weak, the best bid being 90. 
Other stocks unchanged.

tl *|H1 Ü CANADA

ms&sToy. - ont.
Be

■ ^ A

t
•a QQ a

EDÏSlÉncriBLE QD©o ©

ir£@255aiS3B5
and for qu illfying otilcera for command and for

© oGrnlnand r roil nee.
Grain and produce at home was steady to- 

4kjr, while in Chioâffo the hmrkbt 1» firm, and 
iu Europe the tone to also firm and steady.

On call at the Board of Trade toKluy: No. 1 
fall, 90c on the track bid; No. 1 red winter, 10,- 
000 sold at 90c the year; No. I Manitoba hard,

delivery offered at 88c nod 83o bid. / ^
The enr tots received at Clitoffko yesterday

SSTit^KamtN^ * •om "•
The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi

cago Stock Yards to-day is; Eptiinaiud re.-Sjgj£5t3?gto
Boeckh’s standard Brushes 1

5h $ 
M ®

was

» V *JV4 •H
,/i

^ FIEE KI1TLSR. £aOQ 'dTHE TDKONTD I■tuff appointments.
, W In 'fidâfilon. the coarse of Instruction Is

Kindles if* SHmigESErSE
flnsl " "J
voiu r lreS (b) The Civil Engineering Course Is complete 

and thorough In all branches.
*TH|. , W The obligatory course of surveying ts siiob
a^sl 1» as Is required for the profession of Dominion

dWi | bBhd Surveyor; the voluntaiy course of sur-
JKI veying is that which Is required for Dominion

Topographical Surveyors.
Matriculation Examination takes place In 

June each year. Candidates must oe over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre 
ceding 1st of January.
' 1 length of College Course, ftmr years.

Four commisstons to the Impérial ilogular

Esss—»
.SMsttsar" “ Ato"“ ir:—-1 *

pMS S’ § g i
I 8'-S =

THAT Ueneral Trusts Company CO © a
!g’-LA

IB THE VO ©
- A

Toronto. Onk.
Li . fil.MO.OMCAPITAL, Pt» t>'dm DIRECTORS.

Hon. Alex. Morris, wTH. Beatty,Esq., Vice- 
Pi cs. lik. of Toronto.

Wm. Qooderhnm. Esq., Wm. EinStt', Esq.,
^ice-MÆ —

Security Co.,
T, S. Stayner, Esq- 

Presid t Bristol and J.
M eet of Eng. Oo.,

B, Homer Dixon. Esq

aN Ml o.4?POWDER m-
©

m od i© oA

Swiss Bieam Laundry sm the WORLD1 %
B,3

g i
jsi

5 hi

63 ,-r9
BD-P
$ Pi

I 11 i
k| fil
MkSl
a ^ ® S

©TO CLEAN Agents
i^VIVaMled.

Jantes Maoleuuaa. Esq. 

Æmlliee Irvfoft Esq.,

&
Wjn.^ Mulook, Esq..

SIL’QUALITY AND SIZE CUARANTE1D. .a
g

5. .WARE

WITH.
J

F CREDIT FÛKCIE8 FRANCO-CANADIEN. For kale by «II LnnHeg nouses. d 
iec.ii. ewutKT maiikkt.

The local market tosiay w»e quiet and prioee 
steady. Wheat le quoted at 80c to 82c 
for fall. 75Ô to 81e for sprbig. and 79c 
to 73jc for goose. Barley steady, with 
salsa of 1000 busheik at Ho to 79c.

quoted at. 50c a bushel, and peas are 
70c to 75c. Hay in limivedsnpoly 
30 loads sold at $13 to $14 fur clover, 

and at $15 to $17.50 for timulliy. Straw sold at 
511 to $13. Dressed hogs sold at $7.25. Beef 
$3 to $o for forequarters and $5 to $7JO far«fvîù SÏWSFto a?uucb “

CouHul-Genernl 
the Netherlands. asO H. a kowiAud, Jtoq., 

Presifft Imperial Bk. 
This company is authorized under iU charter 

lo net as Kxocutor, Admlnlbtrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, ConimM tee. etc., etc., nn'd u> receive 
mid execute Trusts of eyery description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trunt, iiutip- 
riage or other Settlement», executed during tffe 
life time of the parties, or midor Wills, or bi 
l)ieappointment of Courts. TJie Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who lutté assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of njoney In 
first mortgage oii rfiel estate, or olhtir Securi
ties, the conectfop of interest or inpbme, apd 
the transaction of every kind of tiuanc.al unel- 
pqss. as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Capital $5 000,000. ^ >
to the trade. 1

offJk SAM’L ROGERS & CO P mI,
K. 1C C. Clarkson. Secretary.

No. 28 Welliugtou-slreel East 
Applications for loans upon the security of 

Productive Real Estate are invited. Terms ex
ceptionally favourable. 8j

m> ■&A#^^°r
L ÈThe IndesIrScl lble\ ^ 

Y Feel d Kind 1er Co. \

m 147 Qiieen-st. w.. Toronto. •

Oats are 
quoted *t
and firm; os a m

A $ç aa t-p
Sml

a-eCARBON! 
ISAFET

| In the afternoon stocks showed 1 tile change 
from the morning prices, and the market was 
fairly activé.* ’

m Met
-SSSËSSSESS

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market continues quiet and prices

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

mfètate

130,0110 Mm Près. S Ii Im
In Chicago to-day wheat opened unohnmtcd 

at aojeaud worked on a imrrmv range of duo- 
tuations. closing lower ut 89}c. Corn was 
uctfve aiid'tinn, opening. }<; lower at 57$c, then 

iced, touching dtèaieuclosing at 53fc. Oals 
dull, opening unchanged ai 31 }c mid clos

ing at that price. Pork opened 2c lower at

s rfes KEiiss
17.20. touched 97.2J and closed ut the opening

AmiTBHON'to CQ

SDMT
SINGERS, SPEAKERS, IN a■ Cm \43MONTREAL STOCKS.ana ,r_l Q ® 

cffQQ k 
© M !©r5 S
^|88 l

■g 2 oo .1

ÿmThe market to-day was strong but quiet, 
following are the closing prieur Bank of 
tom real, 2it>4 naked and 21di hid: Ontario 122 
nd 119: Banque du Peuple. 105and lui*; Mel
ons’, 145 and 136; Toronto. 199 and 1954; M

EVEKYROUY. SP M • iBEST ILLÏÏMIBiTIÏÎ DUA
ïSir Morell Mackenzie re- 

whites:
I bars watdied the effects 

of mineral Winers for a con- 
sideraBe peripd. and regard 
4hu«» •• iHttraWioly valuable 
in obslinffTo catarrh a I affec
tions and diseases of the 
thii'Bl and air passages, 
both local and general. Also, 
l frequently find tlwm of 
great senejre 4ml he case of

X.D., Loudon.

Thé St. Leon Water Co. 
hovtelhmiHands of testimon- 
ftiib to clinch every word the 
greatest living lb rout doctor 
Lab utiercd.

. Nat a man. woman, or 
k diild to Dv found that has

fc>T. LEON off and on 
ft.r tto l»"Al yew but enjoys
rngKidrvsi1'h«iidiiapiiin«is

•eecy © b 3CQ

221|; Gas 212 and 211*; C.P.R.. 561 and 564, sales 
50 at 564; C. Colton. 50 mid 45; D. Cotton, 50 
and 40; iioch. Cot, 130 and 1224.

for the price la the Dominion 
Try it

SOLD BY ALL DEALBIM. g

Offlce-30 front-st Kast.Toronto

REOISteR ©rQ& ROBT. J. GROVE,
Manager Canadian Harness Co.,.

ITS King, cor. George, j

I» «tip nllre und In » position to • npply ai i 
innros in Toronto with Hmnwe from $11.U0 por ! — A
setup. Wp cop sure yon from $5.00 lo $10.00 & Æ
per sol. See nor $20.60 H trnese. A eiti in *,•
Blenketw Olvo 11» e cull. 135

sV

COAL CRATES. w. 43 ©

8° IIwMantels, 0Fenders.
8 Sfri >rdFire Dog% ©Tile arths.

flh 9. aSB ^ S3
p 43 Q 00o go H£ 

■■gtfl S -d - 

g® gg 1 
SS-Ss"

”3^2 g 
®° -« -S

men mwmI yTISDElit- & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS, « EBSW. BAST.

New York* stocks. Chicago grain and nrovi
sions an<l petroleum nought and sold for cash or 
OD margin.

mmr private wires le «few To* sail 
Chicago enable »» So execute orders wllta 
■rum pi nr**.

0 **«•*
.p^séwAag,

«X. 89$ 84 and 66 King-
_______ !<• Vsgjroronip.

The follosving table shows the fluctuations of
the Chicago market itt received by T. E. tiaur- 
ahan St Co. by private wire to-day:

: m 8Ï » jO t>sWASHABLE Vc NQW READYI F 4f 43 
0 C6SANITARY •a

c6MR, POTTBI Oi TEXAS,
A TXtyr AND EXCITING NOVEL BY

1 o ©135

IIUER&r.iHft—
r»m

, s fg
5 sy

Bill5g-dg

w voAr arroiks. 
k market to-dfiy showed an np- 
«utd stocks were fairly active, 
filed firmer eg round and slocks 

, advanced tbrougbout the day. closing from 
1 lo Ir hisJier. Lite, former txmaistiug of Now

mi W. . : ■PMBHBÜBH
To-day*» fluctuations and the total sales of the 

leading stocks on the New York Stock Ex
change were, as received-by T. K. Ilnnrukau & 
Co. over ihe

ARCHIBALD CL AYE 8 INC tUNTER1
j . 1 

1 P,

The New 
ward tendf 
The niai-kd

"rAfi¥ WAREHOUSEMENAuthor of MB. BARNES OF NEW YORK.

WALL PAPERS•&.,aII 111 

nl Yt* Si 
?* \ w

Com...

Short Rib.-

Owing to the unprecedented 
Bveses of New Yv,ik, we are having no 
immense mile fur MR. HOTTER OF TEXAS, 
our oifln-s being probal <y larger t him any ever 
received torn now novo: In Amer'-

snccees of Mr.

For Bathrooms, lavatories.

Kite ueiis. Hack liai is, etc.

ttJSjl
§■§ I y fs oH’

.......... ‘ ’ ‘ i,În P ' ' '
jaiy.:;;

ELLIOTT & SON WinnSritii “ Bros.,
6 l'OUONTO-3TUEKT. 668

84 * W Bay*L. near lUw l • ......... . .............. “

iTHREE LATEST HOTELS.

1S.9j.inné... X*1
r© 0

ti
a g

®i

I Is

a S .a 5^2Hi S

. *III r? -97.81
im L*TgR-Casli quotations were: No. 2

ring 'Vient IHc to 79k. No. 2 red Site. 
x 2 earn Wv> #!. No. % outs 29fc to

31 t»

u Xg-lfllKdMdgr EferfiSrS 

celpLs—Flour 23.000 bbls; wheat 21.000 bush, 
corn 114000 bush, oats 7A000 bush, rye 2030 
hush, barley 29,000 hush. Sitipineuls-Flour

bupb.

13.74 Iing.

«ai« fflNew York4kriHer...
Can. Boutiiern.............
Drl. * Hudson...........
Delaware A Lsckaw’a

?Ui*

1 Bres BUILDERS ? «>

OS 7LIFE I NT K* FAT r by Mrs. Alexander. 
"A FlUMt*TiKT|- by Capt. Hawley Smart. 
••MARVEL,- by Ihe Duebaw.

Canadian copyrlglit éditions.
Elt U. The trade supplied by

Erie bush.
22,900 ^TORONTO. V

Ewiprn
gpgii ...............|J®
OaSÇ:.......... »...
Nrw England..........
Union UseltlC.....«»«*
'Wdbitsii......... .....
Western Union............

ig

5’S
O0,

s
Requiring Doors, Sash. Blinds 

Casieg. Base. Flooring, Sheet

ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash.

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, wiU find a large stock at

Ngw TORE MARKfiT.
diiH l lflc de- 
Flour iiei irre

awf-asSSS2000 bush, e

APRIOR 80CTS.uir
n Paràg Company (Limitai) 

3 Bold Medals AiarM
0 $liftg a» „ rfnK

90jc to 91Jo. April 9l4o to 91§c, May 91|c to 92c.

astemeatogaget»
mEKNS^
195b000 bush futures, 87,000 bush spur, opened 
a simile better, closing 4c to ic lower; No. 2
« « x %,t:
d(> 40c to 45c. Sugar quiet; standard “A”

STRICKLAND & SONS

Tim Toronto Sews Company,spa111 HALL* 80S, 249 Kiüî-atf. EiPUBU8HKR3’ AOTNTa

=
S3.0 r,1*0pet jatantaat::::

A- à BROWN
i A gents for the Rathbun Company, Deeerontp. 

Telephone 1^.shak

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
)â

‘ ,yS|

.but
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed In any 
pouiiiry.

ENGLISH HOFFE» AIM ’ n wood and bottles 
LA* ifqllT in wood and bottle.

MLSENEK LAGER.

O’K^sfq A Ho.. ami Balers

SCIFIÛ AFRICAN D8
CONTRACTORS FOU PÂVTNO

Sidewalks, Stables, Basmaents 
Ac. E*i*nrla in Firjeitroudug 
Building*. Staircases, dite.

2* CHU8CH-STREET,

WOKOMTO.

X D. NASMITH, President.
i. LISTES NICHOLS. Man

ai UJBBSt CUSHIONHair Outtmg&Sliaving ParlorpeuibgrTnrnMtnftgfifc BwUqug#

S11L lAvesUnems a sueciaity. lient» collected
Weather Strip1

•o;per 663
write

(8 mth of Kingetreet) Toronto. $6

, WALL STREET GOSSIP.

JSS feS’Sffi
feSSSKS

cteefisssSScaf
KrP?:Sfâi4era0weLte,bS,ot«SlL:

Cominismoii'pctmlo say, suaiks aro selling low

3ISSEgr0**
- gOlilta* AXMJIllU

»c

-f ij Fill save half your Fuel
PORTLAND CEMENTBABY CARRIAGES !EN. P. PATERSON & SON,o*aJçi<OR0,

15 SAVÜLK EgW, L08D08T„II5.
First class brands of Portland Cement 

tor sale at

X.XOWBX. -rOKKB’S,

Steam Stone Works foot of Jar vise ta, Toronto

To make room for New Good, Coming In 
we offer Onlanco of left season’s stock at »T Hlng-st. East,

■a*5VERY bow PRICES.Civil and Military -Uniforms. Inst ructions for 
artf^mwuffmoutuw^PPlioabo»- <*

bbkrbohm’8 rkport. ÀEÏSÏÀ1HÏD8LÀSSISKS
H, LATHAM & CO.

They comprise some of Whilueyb ohoieest 
pnuvrns. They nro roally bargains, such that 
you cannot gat elsewhere.
Don't Fail to See Them Anyway.

Application will be o&flde by the Canudlan 
Pacific Railway Company ar. the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue hi respect of a Branch Line to be 
cpnelruv.Lod from a point at pr near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Clavemont^nd in respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Slock 
thereon in lieu of bonds.

1

FOB SCAFFOLD FOLKSr : JHuaUBfip cargoes
i Arrivals—Wheat 
; Wheat 1. Car- 
and corn quint ami

JKSnJSSt™
•°ld

3ood cargoes N« BESTQQALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST FBICÏSLI. A. WHATMOUGH,steady!0 Good "enrgues No. 1 Cal wheal off 

coast 33- 9d. wns 34s.

aæKFîw
India shlptu 
nil ; dp. continent

- |
i.oo: Manufacturers Eoclralastlc and DemeetleEAST, w 01126 êParis

and
ontH

wfsa,«w?
gggFSF'

LLVBBVOte JiABKfiT. 
Liverpool report, lo-lay : Coloredm§m

Addrom McTf^ftCO. orno,T t
«Oil Tenge-fitroAL 
658 Queen-*tree! weefc

Of every description. Lead Olailng and Sand 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alice street, Toronto. ' 

Ontario.

0 to Klng-*treet west. 
Î65 Y oug©-street.

R. V, HENBKER. 
______________ Solicitor.K 15,660

Liverpool 
white,Vbe^

Ww
Os 7*1; corn 4s
lard P»: {>“««)

Fine Rubbers,
■ GOODYEiira1 RURBKR

filf.v.eJd.tui cturiug Co., of

$fce

it B-ïsffivi'EESErisu,»
ELIAS ROGERS & CO

Colored and 
corn 
6s 7d 

1 Cal.
08s 9d;

z OUlce*and Yard:0 Dfl. W. 0.gypitK t.iiAMBEuaj A TO PRINTERS.
fur sale cheap. • Form Hotel 

with guides, weights and ropes 
complete, used in the old World 
office. Bade by fensom. In first- 
class condition. Can be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

THE WOULD. TORONTO.

Do.
Do.tr

Y and STYLEofifember of the Torout o Stock Bxobange, 

riOCtiS, litiNDd AND DggfCNTUItK'L

gpecMl wlretiroperullnglnNew iork Stock*

h BBAHAM'S * Ücsweoq »*rl*t market.

Cat). U5. No-1 bright 06-

ifGREAT

variety.
vIL

IV

8
ed\QUAINT ANI» FltOVISfONS. British American GRAND BiZAB OF HOYELHESTROWERN 7» Rlng.»lrecl k»»t 36

KUROPKAN ANt) MiaCKI.LANKOUA
The London market to-day *** *n“

American securities continue to decline.
The Bank of England rate remains at 2J.

ipSuW:Be§

washuld this afleri W1IS decided to
E'lHN^r S l'mbd.Ues are idUOUautlas- 

sctagHOff. --------

SPODNKR’S €0PTEItI-W-

Medical^ and Surgical John sim & co.,
DTSTITUTB,

170 KINC-ST. WEST,

FOR
? THE CHOICEST ASSORTMENT Of

M JWMiiil Watches Plnmbers^Steam^Gng had Eol DAWES 5s CO.,
Brewers and Maltster*,

Bucklngham-stieet, Halifax; 80S 
atraBt Xkutwa • _ ■ •

M rEINTS & FANCY DRESS GOODS
u !««» « Oe <*»« “".îï^brül**4

z« Have removed to larger premium at

17 fllCKMONS-STREET WEST, TêROXTQ,
Telephone WL .

ANDos ell U
el c - r. q.

Montreal; 20 
WélUngloU-

O • . 0 * ■WATCH REPAIRING. z 3 HUSBAND, SMELUg & COMPANY, *
358 YOMGE-STREOT, Three Deers North of Elm-Street,

4,,
c

TORONTO, ONT.Over 60,000

sohl in j u 3 year.
All Grocers

Keep it.

36 d
; Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer 

■ mi l ies., Consumption, Catarrh and all diseases 
of the Throat, lamas and Heart.

J>iiieases of the J frein and Nervous Disease*, 
as indicated by Headache, Dizziness, Sleepless-

" msA. of

“■ssisyr

m171 WOWCIB-ST.,

Next Door to the Imperial Bank.________ i hbr îif7 mm EPPS’S COCOA.
LUMBER WAGON

0. DflATEFUL—COMFORTINGi 5=

~ivr A THIHrtB SS
OSH NEW DESIGNS IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS !
HBMBMMl .TTJÈÊÊm

R. POTTER 8l CO.,
COBd AITD POBlfcAHDSTS, . lélâmhtmfi 138

!tlip lampsf .
_/■

f the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
Pimples, Ulcers, etc.. Diseases of 

Diseases of the Bowels and their
“ toüaesroPïûe Uiit'°n0“' PllM'

I
ES * ' = BREAKFAST

— mEmajayisa-ag
4P»ir^6<*tln*sromSo;naay to «usek wberercr
Bstrt? ®no^»s,,pgîSnsrwy,Æ sss
Ka.Kl AuJ » prepwiy soutitoed frataa-'-aw tor.lc,

ply with boUtn. water nr milk. • Id only 
by sroces. tan'llcd thus:

j vmm nr pa st to.,
UMMiwfislhM .Ltadva, fig*.

FOB

Schooners and Yachts. Special 
Attention given to repnlrmgall 
kinds of lamps. Lenses of all 
sires on biuid: liiso Col ton 
Waste, lamp Burners, Oils,
Chimney».
NOAH L PIPER & SON,

MANUFACTURERS, 

fie Yorkatreet.

Opp. Roseln House.

GENTLEMEN !
Try a Pair of .nr Aenuln. -! aSSStitïnKdSS C",C

WÏÏLIBlffiiSf BOOM l;L«^^..w-»,Z'Z,-|nn$i,. Mam,. ......
,„.iwm «w,, .= “•—* Borna s Usttoiïû igancy,■tossaaMwsMwns; ESSmTaSeSTG. eeatY^riga, lettWIM,HAT.

Bailable for bnUdera Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEEVEN,38 MagHI-strcet.IR, ft-ffSEi-sSï
rmsVMKAP A CROFBIE.

it,
r Consols, lté sf'il'H. l»si. Erie. 21.1
M account ; v. =• ,} |5' 573. sf. Y.C.. 1W;ï IU.

Erie 2nd, 3-Sl. PaulVHi. 1-30 p.m.-
Cent., iW; IL i -x. ijfiuv Shore. 0*2A;

a fleei ion's of 1 he Womb. 
Private disease» o er^Uu%o°rotuô!riSmcrcarU'audgetyoùrcUolcTframBoand diseases of private' 

impottiucy (• he result of

ST. If you enn’t o ill write for particulars, 
i Office Injure—8a.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays to 4

* | Wo employ no traveling doctor,. Parties 
86 I pretending to represent us are frssds.

Msile sim 
ktpetkeu.7 16 X0

3*6 Yoage-streeG
■1 TKLKWtOXK im

ie»iaiiiw».wi wtiA, 946 iWlfvti
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CHESTER
~V” ïmfisFff 5l India1

_
I of

If . ni:LfflLTe* Pots 
entraîner.,.-■nteæassEiâs Borden.

*»■< .. ri LI-QUOR TEA CO., FREERto til
M IWq

m
G“”.

î;1 A'frïlmttÈÊÊÊÊ^m

18 any <
or BK«®EE 385 yONQK STneBT.

« mïï «as?
■square,.for wUe.oheep. C. R. S. Dixnick. SL 
Oooiwe st rocL wost side house iad, south of 
rMMnHPktii'

= to any
wll 2f°Sew?dLuk*byjirllng

'nmst'Sfrgr®
ngAOTBt

INTERIM TIME TABLE.PARD. ZYNE OF THOSE benudfnlly finished brick 
1/ house*, mdderu improvement*, west side 
of Bruuawiok-avenue, for solo. C. IL 8. Din- 
nick. Mi SL Gcorgo-.iroel, wort side, 2nd 
house south of niooi -alreot._____________________

a b.

BtroeU Toronto.
MONDAY, the l*h DAT OF MARCH. 1888. 

at two o’clock In the afternoon. Is appointed

WMHGWDKnHAif.{ L*o,dat0r1’ 

W. A. FOSTER. Solicitor for Liquidators.

THE CHESTER ’BUS will leave the corner of Torrens-avenue and;Mill- 
road (Chester) at QAiftkin.; will proceed to the Union Station via Mill-road, 
Broadview-avenue, 'Queen-street, Jar vis-street, Adelaide-street, York-street 
to Union Station, returning forthwith.

iV..r

Up *
tiarlrsKEENE, Itemt

u I" AXE’S LAND LIST" aontains dcecrtp

solo andoxoliahge. JJste free on application. A 
large amount of oily property for sale : we 
other 1st*. Money advanced on Haul Estate 
«I.lowest rales. K Lake fc Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agee to 10 Kiug-etreet east.

I, jI
gPçrlly.sdn

*€ 4’, r,’ ;

n
Next Week-'-HELH RT T™ ENEMT."

r-«*

The ’BUS will leave Chester again at 8.45, returning from Union 
Station at 2 o’clock, passing corner Church and Adelaide at 2.15.

Leave Ohestèr 4 o’clock, Union Station 6 o’clock, passing Church and 
Adelaide streets at 5.16. ■

ng Room, 00 CHUROH-ST. Printed time tables will be 
Sbeued to the pubhc on the 1st April, when<fche service will be augmented 
by three new busses, which will give four times .the pres ent accommodation.

Canada sad 
part and
TidwriesC 
Ingtoncoof 

-etOtetn-ut i»i 
listis and e. 
assted letim 

' tte*h* “

, it 'it ■iHUAI. ESTATE.

A FEW CHOICE VILLA LOT Sin Che.ter 
J\ at the hand of Pnpe-nve., 86 feet frontage 
—tT and 88 per foot—88 per foot cash down. 
Macdonald it Co.. 8 Teiupcmncc-st.

Saw’s Opera Grand Pacific Hotel,10c. Jjtm'At OAKDX

■^^SSS^LiJ^SSl
a LFRÉD JONES—Barrister, Solicitor. Con- A. veyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

loan. Manning Arcade, M Klegetrvet want. 
Toronto. ________

i; -
March AWeek Met COB. KINO AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto's Greet Family resort

rfTHÔUN» St 00., 3 Oourt-etroet—offer on 
JL easy term*, low priee. beautiful •uml-do- 

tachod ll roomed residence, very complote, 
hardwood 6ifl»h, Queen.’ Anne style, on one of 
tho but sti wels In oily.______ MMÉNM

Grand production 
' "PASgON-a ' SLAV»,’? 

Strong Company. Lovely

SM N.B.—Waiti phrase, l
'and tli*

A D. PERRY—norrialor. Solicitor, etc.- 
J\ a Society and private funds for Invest- 
men* Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 33 Wol-
llngton-strcet coat, Toronto._______________ MO
TJOULTBKK A BOULTBEE, Barristers. 
D Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaide-street onst,
&a°LdD»

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.BKTTAt. ftTltOS.rrm—--------
.’ t) DENTALSUUQEON,-

deutlv d*si 
pints as co 
Vlurt it wool 
so miless he 
oilier jdèoi
Budnml mi

:and ^fMriti ^rrangemenls to, ^ainUles far the -

" t Next week.
Telephone 158L

tCattle of sedan.
1 Cor yrent and York street».

ACTUAL »*T««»MJh 
slmf^SStem Me?«ve^Ssturday

THE TORONTO PASSENGER TRANSPORT COMPANY."LITTLE NUGGKTT.- dOe. m Yran a.
C. In VAN WOKSEKR, Prop.

Special Tenue to Commercial Trarelsrt.

«3RITTON. K. H^BAKlUaTE^KrSollduir. 

Toronto-streel. Toronto, OnL

has removed to his new office and residence,
-

C:
No. U CARLTON-STREST.

font doer east of Yooge-etroot and opposite 
lilt) tlarltou-street Methodist Church. 

Telepiioiie No. 3368, Night culls nttendotl to.

'AA VCTIOW aAtjfM, * ^I Lionel Wf 
\ vLy belore

5!■A; ’
Z'tASWKI-L SC MILLS. Burriater^Solilltors,

Emg-Strcet east, Toronto. Thomas Csswkll,

Z^AîWlFF A CANI*lFF-Barristois, Solid- 
Vz tors. etc.. 38 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foimm UANNinr. Henry T. Camhiyf.

PASSKKGXB TKATTIC,
I— proiiosah 

"upiwr 1Zin*a J>. MNNOX, Dentist. Rooms A and 
U, Arciido, Yonge-efcreot, Tho lxwt nnv 

terin) nsttUn all oporutons; *scl!l equal to any 
In the lkmihiton; nopuin iu extracting; artificial
sets, uuper or lower, $8. __________________ Ml
Nil G. CALLkNUER. M.U.8.— JlKNTAli 
l1 -e « proservatlou a specialty. Corner of
Yongeaml CoUrge-avcnuc.________________240

I wi KlilflO^ Dentist, 4.1 nutl 45 King vest. 
FP e New luodtit celluloid, goht ami rubber 
bodflu eotwralu or combined, iiaiural teeth regu
lated, regardiez» of malfonualioa of lue
diouUl ___________________ __________ ____
T A. TItOUTMAN—DENTIST—360 Spn- 
tf • dina nvenue, late Church-si reet; preeer- 
vation of. natural teeth a specialty; all work 

UsfaoUon; vitalised air

OF Ifmse wanted. Md another dw 
to s5°2t tSth’pScea will please

IL,-OIUFFÎ6Kl5t^t
PROPERTY Q5CQLLÉBS-ST, ip

60RS0N. MlCmitCll,ZTHAltLES EGKUTON McLK)NALl)-ltor- 
ly rlster. Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc., Eenliy 
Chambers,corner Adelaide nnd Victoria etroeta

EPursuant to the judgment and orders made 
in the nclion in the Chancery Division of the 
High Court of Justice of the Toronto- Land ant. 
Investment Corporation v. Middleton, there 
will be oflfcred for sale by Publie. Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, (lotie A 
Company. King-street onet. in the Oily of To; 
ronto. at tbehonr of 12 o’clock noon, on the 10th 
day of March, the following lands nnd prem
ises in one lot; Lot (2) two, (3) three. It) four and 
(5) live, on the north side of Oollego-etreet, To
ronto. according to plan number 870, died In 
the Registry Office lot the said city. Each of 
said lots has a frontage of seventeen feet five 
Inches, by a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
eight feet nine Inches to a lane twelve feet 
wide. On each aide of eald lota in erected n 
two-etory roughcast dwelling house, each con
taining eeveu rooms, which Includes four bed
rooms nnd n bath-room. The buildings are at 
present rented to monthly tenant* one at n 
rental of $14 and the others at $13 per month 
each.

Ten per

of Men
'M.

| aEWART & LAWSON—Barristers, %>lloI- 
M J tors. etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To-
ronto; Room No. I, utatnlrs.____________________
TV ARC Y D. URIEKSON—Barrister, Solid- 
I > tor, etc., 46 Ohareb-streeL ’ Money to loan.

tbal

RINK CanadianPaciflc
RAILWAY

ii

I
136

TT A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
IJm -Notary, elo.. SO Toroulo-street. Toronto. 
ZYKOTK Sc FLINT—Barristera. Solicitors, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. G. VV. G bote,

COMMENCE TO-DAY,guaranteed to give sa 
for paiulees extraction.
CJPAUT.DING 5S CHEESBROUOH, DEN- 
O T1STS, have removed from 51 King-street 
oast to 171 Yonge-street. over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east; drat door. Of- 
fleo boon; A. H. Cbeesbroogh, 8 a-m. to 6 p-m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.tn„ daring the ses
sion of the Denial Sehool.

- Pi.*;:
■ Will run Settlers’ Trains to all points in

HUBON-STREET. Manitoba, Dakota, Wednesday, March 7,351A. J. Flint.
TTOLltKS & GREQOlft. Barristers. Sonet- 
H tors and Conroyancere. 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. L). Orkoory, G. W. Holmes. 
HyToPHERSON Sc ROBINETTE. Barristers. 
IfJL Solicitors, etc., Union Block. Torouto

| R. MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar 
»P « risiere, etc., 6 Court Chambers, 
Adelaide and Church streets.

AND THE NORTHWEST.
Colonists for British Columbia and Pacific 

Coast will also be taken on these Specials.
Leaving Toronto, N. & N. VV. Station, Brook- 

street, at 9 p-m..
VflEXTft EXTRACTED and «lied (new eye- 
JL tenu 'absolutely without pain, by meet 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without n 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than over at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James ®. Bites. Denial Burgeon. 136

C' --
TERMS 07 SALE, 

cent qf the purchase money to be 
paid to the Vendors Or their Solicitors on the 
day of sale rfttd the balance without interest to 
be paid into court to the credit of this action 
within one month thereefter. The property 
will be sold subject to a reserved bid. Tho 
Vendors will not oe bound to produce any ab- 

of title, title4eeds or other evidences of 
title other tluiu those in tiieir poeee*eton. The 
property will be sold subject to the present 
tenancies and tp the-payment pf.toxoa from 
January the 1st, 1868. The other conditions of 
sale are the standing conditions of the court.

For farther particulars * apply to the Toronto 
Land and investment Corporation. 34 Toronto* 
street, TorohtO, or MesErs. William Mortimer 
Clark 8c Gray, Solicitors. 3 Union Block. To* 
routo-etrect. or Messrs. Parkes, MocAdom 35 
Gunther, 14 Front-street west.

Dated this 14tii day of Kebrnarr, 1888. >
833 (Slguwl) THOMASliODGINS.

MJSWTTWGS TO PIC JfJEEP. f; corner

1C Tuesday, Pel). 28th,WlNGSFOltD. EVANS 5c BOULTON, Bar- 
IV riatera. Solicitera, etc. Money to lend, 

NolO Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. B. Kinds- 
ford. Georoe E Evans, a. C. F. Boulton.
TjrERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 5S 
tv PATERSON, Bnrrietera, Solicitor*. No- 

etc., et». Masonic Hall, Toronto-street,

Co.Inspection and Insurance 
of Canada will be held lathe

HP ANT'S OFFICE, NO. 3 TORONTO-8T.,

1*!
nnd ereiT Tnesday thereafter during 

March and April*
A Colonial sleeper will be attached to these 

Innlna. Make early anpltcntlon to agent for 
what can and berths yon will require. 33-feet 
can supplied for colonials’ movable*. No Cue-1 
tome delay or expense. No quarantine. No 
transfer*. For further Information sec agent, 
or write
COMIlIAnH AGENT,

11* UK4IT. WBI, TORONTO.

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT S:> structAt Noon on Friday. 8th March.
ALEX FRASER, Secretary.

to.&||SjBSî9R
the forenoon of Monday, tnd day of April next, 
for the election of

Boat teeth on ruboor, $i.tU Vitalised air for 
iules» extraction. Telephone 147$.Wm. Ma odonald. 

John a. Pathson.
mater*. Solicl-

J. K. Kerr. Q.C. 
Wm, Davidson.

Ç. H. tiges, cor. King and lonee. f| INDSKY tc LINDSEY. Ha 
Mj tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-htieet. Mouey to 
u George Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey. w. j. mcmaStbr & co.;1

director, for the ensuing 
the net dr Incorporation. “Tile Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barrister!, 
Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 

Loan Chambers, 16Toronto-street, Toronto.
^•IfiantAHON LIFE ASSOCIATION.I acdoxald, macintosh 8c wil* 

_ LOUGHBY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Wmtern office, Dominion B.mk Chambers.
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall._____________

CPHILLIPS Sc CAM KRON. Barristers. So- 
Bcitors, etc., 17 Toronto-street. Money

;r r
Judlela. Sale of Properly 1n Toronto.

In pursuance Of the judgment and* order for 
sale in an action. Munro v. Kennedy, In the 
High Court of Justice and with lUo npproWt ion 
of the Master In Ordinary there will ‘ be offered 
for Nile, by public auction, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate Sc Co.,at Tho Mart, AS K1»g*streef. cast. 
Toronto, on Saturday tho 84th day of March, 
A.D. 1888, at 18;o‘cluck uoon; lu two"parcels, tho 
following property i Parcel No. 1, lot wumber 
14, cost side of Ûuron-streel. Plu» 1). 207. Par
cel No. 3, lot numlwr Id. oast side of iiiiron- 
st reet. same plan, lùicb of said lots i« 5»feet In 
front by 180 foot din. deep to a 12-foot lape. On 
each parcel are erected stone fontidatifpe for 
two nouses. Terms of solo ; Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at time pt Sure to pu paid 
to tho vendor or his solicitor, and .bolsnee into 
Court to the credit of this action in one ;mouth 
thereafter, witimutInterest. Tlid property will 
be offered far sale subject to a reserved bid on 
each pat cel. The vendor will ,net be required 
to furnish ah abstract or title, or to produce 
evidence of title other than .those ifa his posses
sion. The other conditions for sale aro3 stand
ing conditions of the Court.

For further particulars.apd condltlonsof sale 
apply to ltichnrd H. It. Muuro, tho vendor. 24 
York Chain bora, Toronto-street, Moser?. Mur
ray. Barwick and McDonoll, 6r Adam H. 
Mcyan» and Messrs. Boswell and Galt, barris
ters, Toronto. , -

Dated 87th of February. 1
Neil' McLean, Chief Clerk.

41 FRONT S!. W., will be offered to the Trade, and theThe Boyal Mall

to loan.
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE GREAT TRADE SALEMeeting of lhe above Association will be field 

•t the Head Office. 15 Toronto-*;., Toronto, on 
Tneeday, March 20th lnsti, at the hour of X jam.. 
for the uurpoee of recel vtoc tho Annual Report 
for 1687. the election of Director*, and other

J>regressive and relaies, BealMry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural toolh, and replacing thoeo already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, pertect- 
nesi In aniienriiiire and utility, and at the fount 
IKiaslble oust, consult M. F10ED. SMITH. 
Hentlet, corner King nnd Buy, over Moleon s 
Bunk, Toroota Telephone 733.

Sneciallst In Gold Filling. Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

216 BETWEEN
CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

And Direct Roule l>etween tho West, and al 
Points ou Llie Lower SL Lawrence and Baie do 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick.- Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New mid elegant buffet sloe plug and day oars 
run on through express trains.

Passengers foe Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Buuertor elevator warehouse and dock a» 
commodatlon at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to HUBERT B. 
MOO DIE. Western Freight and Punscunoe 
Agent, «3 ltoesiu House Block. York-street. 
Toronto.

Ik rOTTIKOKB,
Chief Superintendent.

Rail way Office, J 
Mouotou. N.Uh Novmebor 22d 1887.

-y
;‘llflf'ACa.AREN. MACDONALD, MEUIUTT 

JVl 5t SUEPÙEY, Barrister^ Stifohnra, No-
*LD?*\V5<M. MICRRI^Îl^" SHBPLEY. J. U 

(1KDDES, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 38 anil 30 Toronto-*!root.
"n* AON ABB tc FOWLER. B»rri*l*ra. 80- 
IfX liciturs, etc. Office*: 46 tlhurch-street, 
Toronto, and .Dundue-street. West Toron 10 
Jonction. A -.ex Macs abb, Henry U. 
Fowler. 1 .

P

s Wi^contlnueon fb^Iowln^dayH dispo^doC^^A Larfe
original packages, are inclu’ded intiito maginUflcentsto^oVcCT^ra^Dry^oodshI -All jargon* holding participating policies^ 

to take pnrt^n nU*the°businesa coming beforeJ [*;

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director, ; !A!^iTURDOUn & TYTLKlt. Burrialor», St.lici- 

56 Church.treet, Toronto, Cnimda. telephone
UOTELS A V» SHUT A V EASTS 

millt 4MMC45 MT6I.

Which ha* just undergone a thorough over
hauling. will be

RE-OPENED TO DA Y (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Boom» at graduated price*. 244

***!&&, T,10¥A3TA^«*.
A LlfLON HOTEL — Tbroato-imaieil "by 

steam ; electric llgiit; 153 bedrooms : 
largestdiniqg-room nnd iTnoet billiard hall iu 
the efty ; largest muVbest dollar per day house 
on tho ooutineitL J. Holuerness, Proprietor.

Toronto, March 3rd, 1888. 3152

GORDON, MÂCKAY & CO.HU8IBAL WONDER 1 No. 1136.
UINN 5t HENRY—Barrisiara, tj 

56c.. Toronto, OnL; office*: Mill: 
Buildings. 31 Adeinide-sL can, room 6. T.P. 
Henry. J. M. Qdinn.

'

__Orchestrone or Self-playing
Parlor «lyau Delights Every

body. Call and See it at
JOHN MCGREGOR’S, 25 GMbrd-street.
W. 8. DANGER’S. 113 SL Patrick-ctreet,
3.0. CLARKE’S. 732 Queen-street out.

-OR AT—

I. Claxton’s, 1ST Yonge-street*
Agent for the Dominion.

Musical discount sale now going on.
VloHni |l to <12,50 per cent off, and all other 

gwds at greatly reduced prices.
Call and get a bargain at

1 T>KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT» Barristers, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east. * To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walthi ICkad,
H. V. Kwight._____________________________m
^HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD. Barristers 

Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto ' and 
Cwrgrtowa. Offices : 86 King-street cost. To* 
ronto, and ^reelmau’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 36

v
F

IMPORTED WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT.133
| 213

■J JIH NHlTIt K MOUSE.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager. , 
|>EUO HOtTBE—Cornor Queort and Difmln 
l> streets; terms, SI per day: street car* pus 

door. Y.'T. Hero, Proprietor. 38

earn age sake of t in phopekty.

hder the power nf .sale eon dined in oertaln 
vhicli will be nrodttced at the time 

I for Sale at the

Æ
W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King- 
sr. west. Money to loan. $WINTER TOURS TO; 462 1 

m,
mort gages, w 
of sale, there will bo o 
Auction Rooms of John M. McFarlane * Co.. 
No. 8 Adelaide-street east. Toronto, on Satur
day. the 10th day of March. 18S8, nt 18 o’clock 
noon, the following freehold proportios iu the
C Parcel1 Ol^ijot Number 87 on the south side 

of Uurbprd-stroeL acoordhig to plan 407; front
age. 40 feet, more or loss; depth, 187 feet 6 
inches, more or less, to a lane. • ,

Or. this property, which IS east of and near 
Spadina-avqnue, are erected two modern brick 
dwelling houses, which are nearly, but not en
tirely. completed. Will be sold subject to a 
mortgage of $450(1

Parcel Two.—Part of the rear p$rt of building 
lot Number eight on the north side of Queen- 
street, plan 65, having a frontage of 17 feet, 
more or less, on the su nth stdu uf Woolsley- 
streot. On this property is erected s brick- 
fronted dwelling house, known as 251 Wools-
°J,orI?urthcr particulars, terms nnd conditions 

of sale apply to W. G. THURSTON, 74 King- 
street east, Voudor’s Solicitor.

Toronto, Feb. 87th, 1888.

. This season <mr Imported Woollens are more attractive than ever. Oar stock Is complete with all 
tide Latest Novelties In Beautlftd Designs nnd Vine Colorings. ^Our sales^ far^the ^cwdlg iWMgjiSW

SPRING OVERCOATINGS in Melton, and Covert Coatings’ Venetune sad Twilled Tiennes, Cheviot» end Breed Wei* Diegonele 
Oxford and (Jambridge Mixtures.

SUITIN Q6—Bannock burns, Cheviots, Homespuns, BUrney TwsécU, Silk Mixtures, Serges, Worsteds, in shades of Drab» Or»*
Blue, etc.,

TROWSERINGS—Worsted* in cheeks end stripes, Oheriote, West of England, Shepherds’ Checks.

WORSTEDS—Fine Wales, in Brown, Bine and Black, Broad Diagonals, Basket end Chain effects, Oxford Mixtures, Twills sad \ 
Corkscrews, Dress Cashmeres for Full Drees purposes.

nnAyrcTAij._______________________

a LARGE AMOUNT of prfvato funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm 

WtUtfK Caylsy, real estate ami 
egen»> 66 King-street oast, our. Loador-iaua.

A T LOW RATES—Long or short date*— 
money to loan on good first or second 

mortgagee to buy, build or pay otr old mort
gages ; property bought. J. P. Jackson, 11 
Adelaide East. Toronto.__________
"INVESTMENTS in land (ground real») 
■ wanted to pay 5 per cent; W. Hops. 15 

Adelnide-stroel cast. Telephone 1218.
T F. PATERSON, No. 15 Victorin-slreet. 

• Money loaned on first-class real and per
sonal security; real estate bought, sold and 
exchanged.______________________________________
r AUGE amount of mono/ to loan In sum* to 
| j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wit, A. Lick Sc Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marino Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
] aide-street, oast. ______ __________

Bermuda, Nassau,
Florida, California, 

British Columbia 
. and West Indies.

A. F. WEBSTER,

36property.
fiiiauoial Ii mHE CTA^LTON HOUSE Reetaurnnt gives 

JL the best 25 cent dinner in the city; neat 
tattle, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals «U boors. A trial solicited. 
153 Yongo-etrect.

I
.WHALEY, BOYCE ft CO.,

282 YONGE-STREET.
Band and Orchestra Instrument*, new and 

^oond-hand. Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
Music Books, etc,, etc. Band Instrument Re- 
pairing » Specialty. Send ter catalogue. 36

'll
«flONTBBAj, nOl 
1*1 near corner Y 
akd N. Noland, Proprietor.

USE. 140 to 142 King west, 
ork; $1 per day. Rich-L

m
TAKES RESTAURANT, 6.W. cor. Bay and 

U Adelaide streets ; open all night; flrst- 
cluas ; ladies’ entrance Adehiido-sL; Jake’s Vir- 
ghrta Fry. in -boxes, with crackers and pickles, 
the best in tho market; private dining-rooms.

■

. < TAILORS’ TRIMMINQS-The usual lines of Mohaira, Serge* and Silks, Satin and Silk Sleeve Lining*. Italian Clothe. Hair Clothe, 
ete. Ivory, Horn, Worthed and Florentine Coat and Vrot Button*, Austrian Glees Cost and Vest Buttons, Pant Button*, Pant Buckie*,
Pant Hooks, Crayon», Stay Tape, Tape Measure», Pruanan Binding, Rubber Tisane, Mohair and Silk Braid», Linen Thread*, Batting Cot
ton, doth Sewings, Silks and Twieta *

• CAN ADI A& WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT-We are showing large varieties of excellent goods. Worsted*. Cheviot*, ete., almost *| 

equal in texture, design and color to the finest imported goods. ~ *W' ■

Marchent Tailors who have not yet placed their order*, and these who here can make many-addition» to their rtoefe* *y paying ne 

•' - ; * • --------------------M'.i..:.!

Ton SAI.K.
S^Al2È-^fi*iT <îeWlngr6 vears ofd; kind 
In harneea Apply at New Arundel 
L Jarvla-etreeL
R SALE or to rent, a large building nnd 
grounds; central wesL Room to pul- up 

five buildings. Wbnld take small house. 2 or 
1» rooms, in part payment. A good InveeP 
menu Apply to Frahx Cayley.
TTORSBSAIjM—Wellington Boarding Stable. XX Strachan-ave., opp. Trinity College; 20 
Imported Texans, from Kentucky Stallions. 1 
thoroughbred ; Saturday, 10th, at 11 a-m. No

m% Agent. SO YONGE-STREET.fVlCHAUbSON HOUSE—Corn or King nnd 
[lu Hvockm roots. Terms fl to $1.50 per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders, lloated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfcwL as a family hotel cannot 
he excelled. Forty bedrooms. 1 laths and bar
ber shop. >n connection. Telephone Sift S. 
Iticu AKitsoN, Prop.

ANCHOR LINE TICKETST OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
I a made with despatch, epecinlly low rales 

on good socurlty. Thos. H. Monk, 80 Church-if
BY A. 0. ANDREWS & C0-,street. j

|%y« ONE Y below market rates on business 
IfJL property where security is undoubted ; 

loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble 1 
borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wèlllngtor.-Mi. E. 
To/g ONE Y to loan—On city and farm pro- 
Iwi perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
O. GkKENWOOD, 27 Adeloido-stroet east.
]U/f ONE Y to loan at lowest rutos. 11. T. 
iyX Beck, Barrister, etc., (15 King-street oast, 
Corner Leader-lane.
1ÎWONËY. TO LOAN—On Improved city 
iT-fi property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec ' Bank Cliumoers. 2 Toronto-
street. ________________

1%/S ONKY—54 and k-Largo or small amounia 
i v V Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton. 10* 
Aaelaidc-st. east. ____________________________

AT LOWEST KATES
By thle well known line, noted for

Safety, Civility and Comfort.
For passage and full information as to sailing, 

etc., apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
88 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. 186

visit
151 Yonge-street.Z'lOMMERCIAL HOTEL. 56 Jarvis-street, To 

V/ roll tv. llnrry Keobie, proprietor. One 
dollar tier-day. - Warm rooms, good titble, 
Btabliny for 10» horses.___________________________

5»

CLEARING AUGTIOS SALE HUGHES BROTHERS.
or expense to

TTjtOR SALE to close an estate—horse, waar-
Æfri&r^h^tTroT.Œe SS
Ses or hardware, robins, Sutherland Sc Co.. 
37 Wellington-street east.. Toron ta

|>ALMKU HOUSE—Cor.F stroets, Toronto—only 
Kcyby House/’ Brani ford.

ÏT1 UÏÜÀPFI—^Wellington Hotel. First-clnss~In 
•VJT every rospoct. Good sample rooms for 
ootfinisrcial mon, David Martin. Proprietor.

King and York 
$2 per day; also „N At the Rooms, on

:!•Fx>
FURNITURE, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

PIANO, fta. âcç.
Sale at 11 sharp, v

A. «. Andrews & Co., Auctioneers.
Bargains ut this sale. %

23 =4 i
■ 4

fcX WHITE, JOS: UN ft COART,
'MAfR. ^ftëŸKfCAftistT^Pîîpiror^rBom 
IfJL guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

IbKII»** 1IOTKL, The Hay market, lmpor- 
le- ter of fine liquors. Irisli and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
Flrst-olas» accommodation. Telephone 495.

98

--

m 8FOR SALE!!JÉEpainting. ii-
\ VETKllI V AliY.

r. Tempo ranee-street, 
u a tien dance day or

_________________ VIC USOV 4 h.________________
V7 OUNG LADY Is prepared to give dancing 
X lestons. Terms moderate. Box 109, 

World office.

JUST FINISHED,
5 In *ïk assistants TH06E TWO MAQXXFIOENTyjght.

TU/I ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
If F ments. life policies and other securities. 
Jaiakb (J. McGkk, Financial Agent mid PoUcy

rilO MARKET GARDENERS-1 offer on X loose my farm on I he flats of the Black 
Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising tile wost half of lot 38. and part of 
the wefct. half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay, Township of 
thirty libres. This

NOVELTIES in Flouncings.
NOVELTIES in Robes.

SOLID BRICK HOUSESxducatiomal.
fgWom^onyüsÎNÎSr^con^GEr^^
X and evening sessions; offers special in

ducements to young ladies and gentlemen of 
Beglected education. Apply at corner Yonge 
Bd Shuler streets. J. M. Crowly. Sec.

v SALE OF COAL LANDS.Broker, 6 Toronto-street._______
FWRIVATE FÜNDS to [onn on real estate 
X A. G- Strathy, real estate and Invest* 
ment broker. 15 Viotorin-st reet.

H. a BROWNE Sc CO.. Real F^tato. 
Xli« Insurance. Financial and 
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; 
to loan ut lowest rates; properties boug 
sold or exclmnged. Room 3, Elgin Block, til 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto. Ont., Telephone 
No. 141IL ______________________

ON

principal meridian, wliicli is situated in the An
thracite Coal District, will be» offered^ for sale 
at public auction at tllo Dominion Lunds Office, 
Calgary, on Thursday, the 82nd ef March next, 

pset price of 820.00 per acre. *
The above land will be put up in two blocks, 

one being that portion of the north and east of 
the Bow Rlvttr, and the other to the south and 
west of it. ‘ . - , , t ,

The terms of sale will be one-fifth in cash at 
the time of sale, and the balance in four equal 
annual 1 nstalnieuTs,' with interest at the rate of

York, one hundred and 
■ is witliout exception tho 

richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who has neces
sary capital to work so large a place, but it I 
cannot rent it-ln one lot will sub-divide it to 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Incje, 17 Ade-
laidc-street east.________________________ 246
XbKItSONAL—Do you want bargains 
X iittwro? Docs your furniture need reno
vating or repairingl Call or send postal card 
to Willis &KICHARDSOX. Iti9 Queen west, ed

f>Rof. Davidson,
1 m JT, late of N.Y.. Chiro-

I podist and Manicure;
! 1 corns, bunions and in,

growing nails cured with- 
i Hlffli out pain. 71 Yonge-street,

j j. coruei Kiug. Office hours,
\________ 3HBD 9 a.m to 0 p,m.; patients

received at residence, 170 
Wllton-nvenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

SPENCER-AVE., PARKDALE NOVELTIES is Ribbons.
NOVELTIES in Veilings.

NOVELTIES in Embroideries, f 
NOVELTIES in Laces.

General
BOUTS TWO HOUSES ON WEST SIDE.

The most complete, best finished and best laid 
out houses in Use West End. Twelve rooms 
each. Fitted up with all modem improve
ments. Each lot 60 feet frontage by 904 feet to 
another street.

Splendidly situated on the best street in Pork- 
dale.

Heated with hot air by large furnace.
Key at 41 Spenoer-avenue (just close at hand).
For particulars apply to 41 Spencer-avenuc. 

Park dale, or to Bryce Bros., tho Lumber Deal
ers and Builders. 280 King-street east.

We beg to call the attention of the public to 
the fact that as we now know for a certainty 
thot wc are to have the King-street Subway.we 
can safely say that this will be the best street 
in Parktlale. This street is composed of nothing 
but first-class houses.

RVSIVKS9 CARDS. 

eel j. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

’*
yy

SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST^ 
Thomas Hkys, 116 King-street west.A S* and Ci—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 

F> small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-streel.

1 /3 1$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation foe charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company* 72 Church- 
street. Toron ta ____

6 ^Thesale ffthlsf/uidWill be subloct to the re

gulations ' respecting coal laikfs. Payments 
cash. Scrip or warrants will net be

If
must be in 
accepted.

W.

WHITE, JOSELIN & CO-Or AAA/A-l’UIVATK FUNDS-To I onn 
«DOVUVU at «lowest rates. Stephen 
son. Dickson. Taylor tc McCdllouoh. Bar
risters. Mnnnnlg Arcade, Toronto.________ 136

, ... A. M. BUBGKSS, - 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Department of the Interior,NotèSo'unnntSiorlze^liieortlon of this ad- 

voriisement will be paid fur.

_________________JEBVEAVCE._________________
raihe Louden «narnnlee aed Aorlden*
1 (Umltinl). of leedea. KngUuid.

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies
fisued at lowest rates. _____

A* T. McCORD,
____  _____________  Resident Secretary.

f. ■
u 36

tntDTOAL rAUDS.

1 W Wollesley-street, near Sherbourne-etreet, 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.tn.. 1 to 8 and““SCRAP,

Rubber. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rags. Horae Hair, ote, etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.,

Telephone 1319L Esplanade near Bay. 135

ASK FOB 0BAÏ8B CAKE030 ROIK. ■

BAST TORONTO.STKCITIQ AKTUJÏÏ.ES.__________
TTONEY PURCHASERS 6pd It well worth 
11 while visit! IRC SPENCE WHOLESALE 

Honey Depot. Col borne-» trout. _____________

procured *■ ttotot
eiu...«t til fmlg. "—trim. 
Cantata, 7W.-E.rt* 
tnalgnmaitla. ...tit Dmrnmtn r— 
toUt. O .ruUtU, WWW “ «*•

!'!■ to 10 p-m. English Holly and Mistletoe TT At NASMITH’S Lunch 
v Counters onI VR. J. E. ELLIOTT. 28 WUton»vende. 

I f Telephone 1Ô75. Office hours 8 to IU a.ra
te 8 p-m. and 6 to 8 p.ni._______________________

G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
f tU College-street. Hours 10 to 2,8 to ID.
ophono 1507. ________________________________

C! TAMMERINg nnd impediments of speech 
o removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
net, «taymaring epeolaliefc 8» Oleroaee-equar»

dtomejA ratotee^gents. Loans’ made on 

socurlty and oommerolal paper din-

I
erzst; tssw «mwSA®:
Hamilton. ____________ 636

UCQUEFORT and LImburger Clieose- 
Xl/ New process.t Tomato catsup 11.60 per 
gallon. Uyaporutod Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilkkn Sc CRAie, 165 Kiug-slroet west. Tel#

Just received at PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish cut rosea and other 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
lime. You cuu get everything in line cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christmas presents neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs a specially. Tele
phone. telegraph or written orden promptly 
IrtffifiiftaAtfiT Teieohooe 146L I»

v sSeveral Choice Loto For Sale at 
Beosoiutble Prices.

Monday and Friday.
L. JARVIS a ADELAIDK-STS.

lr «“'ffiÆim

B. S. tiulti, t. fotmt. •til*’* 
tiwo. oraBotirta CN0IHEU3.

a*. Cxp.rU In all 
HW«titi IM7.

»1 hxtntAttornu 
Pctmnt Cavoea,mortgage 

J MoA^HUR

M Alim AO V. TaJCKVSKS._________
TV STVtAKXTlrauerorMarriagoXicoiisraC
XU.. 5 Toronto. After affloo hours, private B. MORTON. 2 TORONTO-ST. StuUO. Rlfopt*;
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J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER 
23cAo£i.AiqE ST East 
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